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this sod other a tournants. He ehowe from 
the Britieh Baptist Yesr Book that there 
are 75 strict Baptist churches in London 
•lone, some of them among the most 
Indaential. la Suffolk there are 17 oloee

self-supporting Motions, it may be better to like of which we have, in former days, for the oouotryh adoption of the______
have a Mparate-church in each. A church descanted with enthusiasm, ae we tried to religion, the importance of getting the fovor 
large enough to require the labors of two sell it to some one for a choice place on hie of foreign ere for political reasons , butlate- 
men, and strong enough to support them, 
is liable to grow niggardly if- required to 
support only one. At the same time, the 
pas tonal care and the thorough organization 
needed for the beet résolu cannot be had.
We are unfeigned sorry that the lax disci
pline Bro. Dodge refers to should exist ia 
any of our cburohee. The trouble in all 
such cases is that the discipline has not 
been kept up. If a church take bold of 
each case ae it oomee up, discipline can be 
exercised and iU purity maintained. If 
саме arc allowed to accumulate until, ia 
deep#ration, the church have to deni with 
a whole batch at a time, the danger of 
reading the church asunder may often 
well cause good men to hesitate. Still, the 
discipline must be exercised, or the oh ж mb 
will become a hyeword and a reproach.
The leeeou is, Hep up (A, dUHpHmt.

aot be aa unheard of thing should you And 
aleo the openly profooe, the dishonest,yea, 
and the intemperate i while general indif
ference sad irragalnrtiy you dineover 
everywhere. Amaeed and bewildered over 
the result of your iuqalrfcs and experience 
you visit the church officer* and tell them

ttog thSr fabacrlyttoi

Many subscribers live where there is bo 
agent, and are in doubt ae W the way to 
Matt (heir subscriptions. It ia very easy. 
Qe ê the nearest Poet ОЯбе, if H H e 
money order office, it will hft found most 
ooeffnient to send an order If not, en
close the amount and register the letter, 

without foil. To mak 
етап money, two might remit together.

All oar Piston in Agents.

the
ml guides, end 
ml guides were 
they have been

el
з

churches to 10 ореш. In Lancaster andI
Yorkshire, where there are 40,000 mem
bers, the role is deee-oomm union. Ia 
Wake, where the Baptiste are nearly four 
time# as numerous a* ia England and 
Wales together,strict-
ml. Four of the nine theological eemin-

what you have dteoovered, sad a*k them
what it all menas * Yea," they are ready 
to say, M it I. ell true, loo true. We know 
ft all. But what гав be done T There ia 
•caroely a family not implicated, and
should we
le new bad is almost sury to become 
worse." Oh, With re n, hare we not here 
a grief over which we may well shed leurs I 
What s terrible condition ia this fora 
church of the Living Ood to foil into I How 
eun it be otherwise thus .that those who 
have had the Vineyard ia charge,will hate 
a fearful account to give when the Lord of 
the Vineyard shall come I But, w*e і con 
6c «fonef If the condition of tillage le al 
deplorable as we have pictured, are they 
bopeleae, and is it best to tear'down the 
fow remaining foaoae, and in former's pur- . 
Isaee, "tore out the field to common T"° 
Who would dare give heed to such a voice I 
No, that which bee been neglected, aad 
which ie now.so>
I eel, mu*, mint 
offloers n.uet awake to their imperilled 
iatereste, and with the heroism of true eol- 
diei-, enter into the enooenter And, be
lieve me, when they da thus, the Ood of 
battles will be with them and will give 
victory. Troc, the walls have been dreed- 
ftally demolished, end “ the remnant that 
Temaiu of the eaptniy ore in great afflic
tion sod reproach," and Sac bullet and 
Tobiah and Oeahem are eery sarcastic aad 
nnecrupnloue, hot Jerusalem ie a city be
loved of Ood, aad sod savor for her welfort 
sha’I be rewarded.

Have I in the above, written too fhilb- 
foll? «r too earneetly T 1 have felt deeply 
impressed with the importance of title 
maUcr aad therefore have written as I 
have. Discipline, it seems to me, has br- 

ti*> **••* » bugbear among u* and, 
in oeueeqitenoe, we have chaff and wheat 
eo blended that the latter has greatly de
preciated lo value and its usefulness be- 

hugely destroyed. I have much 
that I would like to add, but my 

article ia already too long, and next week I 
wieh to speck of another means that, it 
seems to me, must be employed before 
more effective work ran be done. May Ood 
grant that there may be an improvement 
in the direction above indicated in all our 
chore bee for hie own name’s sake.

C. R. B. Dodge.

and it will
communion iaoniver-»,

discipline,that which
■r.eeare pledged to strict communion. Tak
ing the Baptiste of Great Britain ae a whole, 
144,600 are strict, and 110,000 open- 
oommunioniste. Soit will be seen that 
this la a very remarkable case of the wish 
being father to something more thaa the 
thought. The Dr. has evidently been 
imposed upon.

the seed of the 
thee in many that 
churches. This

has been made in the Mxaaxxasa am»
ViBiroa, by which those, who have not 
secured the reduced ratrbf $1.60 per yew 
may still get the paper at that pries for 
this year. If thorn who are in arrears 
from January, *85, will sand aa $6.06, it 
will pay for the three years, *85, <M, aad 
*8T. If throe who are ia 
nary, *86, wDl send un $1.66, it will pay 
for the two уваго, -86, and *87. This offer 
will held only till the lot of November 
next After that data, all in arrears ae 
above stated, will be expected lo pay the 
fall $1.00 for this year, as well aa for last

k

—Good.—In response to the offer of the 
M. В. P. Company to seed the Msserwosa 
AM» Viairoa lo the end of the year for 16 
cents to new subscribers, a brother writes 
that ha spent part of a day in canvassing 
for the paper, sod as a result sends us in 

an with the money. If one in 
nunity were to do likewise, the 

names would come la by hundred».

).

ia church ia a
from Jan- s — Gwmuovs TtoiEoe reou TUX Coxoo.—

We referred to the foet that tidings of
to*blessing on the work on the Congo bad

% been received at the Mission Rooms,
faster." Please
I see if it ie ПО|

і Boston The follow lag extract from a 
letter of one of the missionaries to Dr- 
Murdock

Pamflo:

right
each

difficult through long neg- 
be when up. Church

particulars. They will 
of gledaeea from Atlantic lo

UWill not the subscribers intamtad malt
—P. C. Ваги»n in і*ггагга*еогв 

вххстіпсАТіод —The Free Christian Baps! 
lisle of New Bru

at onoe, and save the fifty roots oe this 
year's subscription T Act promptly, heath* rstand it. Take 

u the owe# the 
which signifies 
hat it occurs oae 
ie. True, It baa 
ia general yoe

aa When I received your letter to baptise, 
I was preparing to immerse sixteen can
didates, hut bad aleo joet commenced some 
special serrions in all the towns. I looked 
•v the house, took the harmonium, the 
children and oonvwrta^od sang aad preach
ed the gospel to the people all day loag. 
The hopes that had been shaking for some 
time past began to stand up aad show very 
evident aigus of life. Truly, the Pentecostal 
power came ae I have never seen before i 
for the people began to brirg out their 
idole for ue to born, and to cry, "What 

be saved t “ There was much 
opposition sod persecution, which only 

» spiritual power і for 
aad the greatest ein-

ick have been muchS’ troubled with the dises aeries caused by
—-Fsiran, Agents, All Іхткжаатхо.— .. >_г_а«. «ь ■_ u ^ .a__ > ..
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That the ministers of this con 
who have changed their views and 
inge on the doctrine of sanctification from 
throe hold and taught by the denomination, 
and now believe in entire instantaneous- 
sanctification, as it baa been laughlamougst 
us by some of late».be affectionately re
quested to prayerfully reconsider this whole 
question, with » view to returning to the 
belief of the denomination and tbs restora
tion of doctrinal harmony.

That this conference eaaaot ordain any 
man holding the views of sanctification 
condemned in this paper.

That this conference cannot license to 
preach any man holding snob views.

That the conference requeete the 
churches of the denomination not to urease 
to preach any man holding said views.

That this waforesee reoommeade to all. 
cburohee that they appoint or elect no 

person to office fa their cburohee or aa 
of church property 

holding those views.
That the ooaforenoe shall notify the 

dietriet meetings by circular letter of this 
decision.

T.
inci
Ole.

If.
I of

my whole miad.
moetwedoto

church.
dedaea

theL the bitterest enemies 
new were brought under eoavietion of «in. 
The interest increased, aad the people 
came up in large numbers Ao the station. 
The house became mo etpeA and we were 

to hold.the eervkee re the wen air, 
and have continued to do so up to toe pres
ent time, and we have more than 700 
verte. The glorious foet ia this, 

Msateka ie ■» loa|Mj

a
8 |U—Go Axu Do Iaxxwiaa.—We heard, not 

loeg since, of a case which may be very 
fraquint. A brother, who had plenty of 
form produce, wished to leave a Htjle of it 
now and then at the parnonage r but deli
cacy sod a fear leat hie pastor mighUwt 
like ia$we vented him. On being told by 
» friea-i whom he ooeeulted that hie offtr- 
inge would be gladly received, he began to 
remember his peator in this kindly way, and 
found that he was bringing joy to hie heart 
as well aa a supply to hie larder. The 
evidena# of goodwill which il carried, and 
of sympathy and kindly concern, was jam 
whet the pastor needed. We commend 
this kindly ptactioe, especially where the 
pastor ia struggling with all kinds of diffi
culties upon a pdor and hard field. He 
could be helped moat materially, and the

і But study the
і you will find

this, that 
a heathenВаша itotrjbbatm 

acquainted with.
ore Christian

t, l* growth—
t Of pi off fee.

)E

more you must
[reatneee of thetram Japan.

Ad Ich be designed 
», he organ.ltd 
It was to band 

r worship і for
Sendai, Jaf as, April, 188fi.

The clearing up of the room being com
pleted, you again hear the clapping of 
hands, with which the proprietor retired 
last night, aad which provoked a chorus of 
"JfW” from all parte of the house i you 

her that,
female came, with tea «d confections. 
This then ie the oall-ball of a Japanese 
hotel. You soon get aocuetomad to it, and 
ae theyorigpiag of the heads ом be beard 
ia the office, or servant's quarters, from 
every room ia the bottle,you lake toll ae 
naturally as if it was aa electric cell-bell ia 
a home hotel. The same that this young 
girl ia kaown by indicate# the slate of 
morels which prevailed In Japanese hotel* 
until recently reformed by the government 
The nameri equivalent to prostitute. She 
pours out abd offert to each ohé • diminu
tive cup of tea with acme prety confections, 
and then modestly retires. This tea aad

and
K. тав. That aad The Other*

—It in women that create home, that 
shape character, that form public eenti- 
meat. No community can riee above their 
level. No man that has the heart of a 
mao can foil to crave their sympathy and 
furtherance in all that is highest and beet > 
ia hie thought and in his work. When 
women are uncultivated, the culture of 
man ie exceptional and sporadic, because 
it lacks home roots and home fibres.

iclean. Belie vert 
should be lights, 
id work, should 
cm tke Epistles

aAen a youngpeople would never foal it. 
time U would increase the love of pastor

iâ
doing kM— 
than receiving It. No*pastor will misnu- 
.lerstaad the practice. Mb will know it is 
notllks a crust thrown ton pa 
token of sympathy and love 
who ia esehiag, in the Master’» name, to do

—Ww* Mxaitcp.—Out raadsfe >Д1 re
member that the papers were full of 
scandal la oonaectioa with the Bar. W.W. 
Dowue, pastor Of Bomdoin Square Baptist 
Church, Boston. He has been ’proved 
guilty in trie Civil Oowri aa db diflbraat

a large part of the aharek have held to 
him, and rtieogalse him aa Chair pastor. 
The Asaociatioa to which this ehuroh be
longs has takes action, aad passed a rew 
Intioa withdraw tag foUowehip with U. 
This was the only way teas vi themtelyte

the heart even more We rejoiee I» title action of our F. C. B. 
brethren for various reasons, which wo 
will not mention. At the same time w* 
are unable to refrain from a degree of 

that worthy brethren, whom we 
are ia error, will be grieved. Bat 

truth la more sacred than the meet sacred 
feel toga of any map, and its iatereste must 
be regarded at all reste.

They taught, 
1. Throe pro*

«fiber, but à 
gtvoh to one

believeI —la ten years more thanunspotted thirty thou- 
read people embraced Christianity in the 
Samoan Islande. It ie thought there are 
not more than twenty bouses in the whole 
group where there ie not a BiUe and 
fomily worship.

—Abba Roux voices aa old, eternal 
truth, whoa he eaye:

full of the
-Jeer $©.—-At the meeting of the Bap* 

tUt Boo.) Union of Bourn luW, Dr.
OordM,M ââ «М№,«И ви k. ЬИ ■

—w— -.a
trines and do tie least work are moÿ foot, a fresh supply iaslwâfrbpt within 
troublsd wtth a dearth 61 opadidatea fed] tmabi befog spaefoUy reserved incase

you on

“No joy U joy 
ootjGod і no paie ie pain with God.’' 
the Пар tut Courier quotes the words of 
the father of Robert Hall, after a eight of 
intense bodily eofferieg t **I have pBreed's 
night of agooy, deluged with the love of 
Ood I"

with-greveat effeeae agai a* social 
strange aa U may appear,

f.titr
Still,

Servants he ІЄ* And '

the mmwtry.
This la what might be expected. Dm

or6
lea of a chureh 
of Aprotolio en- 
iaa of their day,

ІНШИМ btWI U Mi to Оя ш rf
™ .ЬпИмп I >ol to tb. еішрі. Ul> of Ik. 
Il JopéQM. it оО» ШМ, yiHU of off Mgr

tkaa in -hi in to Wза.
S® —The Chinese Government has very 

promptly paid $10,060 to the Canadian 
Presbyterian Mission in Formosa for 
property destroyed in the FVanco-Chin 
War. The mission new has 88 stations 
1,173 converts, all the result of fourteen 
years labor.

—Armour * Co. of the greet Chicago 
canning footories dkl a business In 1885 
that ie astonishing when we read of iL It 
excetfled $43,000,006. Their building# 
Ouver thirty serve of ground, aad a- floor

from four to five thousand hand» aad their 
annas, ppy roll ia $4,066.606.

etimF
' №. > її nt П _ Abou t«.l, «. to. «w>.nop, u«i

" hrottrl»*». W. «Uopt to rub ou №. un. t«, *>., .Udk, tMtlkr tb«7 do «*

u «аойемі ,жш*. JTUfCb+Hm.

TU, e. ,wr wsd, ud th. 
■oMtera. н^кагМиГ'іінпІ 
і"—. U«riâk..lM«bl<7bo.tais
tiareUog мі the bwlh roaaa forai ah* them 
-a.w —'Wrehtof reMlagèa. They

nul. мм, 1. НлеЦ-мгі «kbtbl of 
iaaaearaUy cheap.

i. Are we oow- 
are the ideal or 
ch arche» differ 

і ie training ia

rj

pie But

some of email,
that toof the eo-oilled 

a paper aforted to disrupt the 
nomination in the Ü. S ou th 
queetiont- JjJMT 
•ilhMKM. flouneb of .Ьн> «В
H 0000, Il oollmpori. Dr. BJ! WM oloo

»W¥ A*ce of eighty-four acres. They employting. Take 
of residential ;яййШ'

ЖгййМ1
««A vewftirifc»

'ddMWsôSM
hone thao^ax ha read, carefully. What

coat) takas the place Of servant tips to 
Eerop* aad America. For meals. #b get 
Млооре of щіааш kind^flayored with an 
•Am she ehrub,rowitb berries of th* priokly 
,a*b- The ywuag shoato-gf bamboo miî-S'Æteîïr.-s

ьш-агаь-ятиші,иоко.» «*р.ши.ь,(к«Гч>шььІомалшащяжяятзіававязЕївШт
fog fetid. When, however, the large field 
ie oapeble of a natural divriioo into two

—When Congressmen Herr «poke, in 
biaaddrew the other ay befi.it Cbautno- 
qoe etadenu,tenderly of hie Baptist mother, 
I was reminded of the Baptist mother of 
:Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of the Baptist pastor 
Who waa the fothfr of Henry Cfoy, of iho 
Baptiat deacon who waa the father of Goa. 
Hancock, the Baptist pastor whom I well 

,B - .... bnew, the father of President Arthur, of 
perform, Baptist pareftte of Garfield, and the 

і at all as bved Baptist mother of Abraham Lfoeola, 
samplee of a r.v.(company who toons way 
or another here Indelibly upreoaed the 
life of the woridi-Cb^ftoi«rtifery.

, — That miliotomакте heaves fo Ml of 
joy ia, that it ie above all fear ; and that 
which maken hull so full of horror ie that 
it ie beyond all hope.

qu will find 
sees wilhia 
rely prayer

cburohee, aural) aa the WiV tabled to

re.
logical6

In ire Ball
ha has been ia Buglan 
Baptist May: ^tofoge. 
the Morning Star, the
K. W

■ом
ІЖЄГ-

u are served 'to each person separately oo a
beautiful lacquer trey, ou the virtue» of the

oommuntoaiete except about a dosea email 
cburohee. In the last Morning Btar, a yean t it would
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#
lie» iLp'e, whether they were cruel Heeler, meting out Ibe

.ere if there be 

1 A For a few В
L 4 the clouds, but theflEbateflbf 

Slowly erttled down oror him wad I 
fort fled. But the influence 1 
nerertheleee. In the etillneee end quit
«be trtgimr, dnrwrww<Hy wtafewrb*(iTTr *—*■» ■■і*ниаіііип-ів
the thought of that croee and iu holy reT7 *,ow in recognizing the foct ; he had

■rrroad 10 avodaoa. Пи bed, Martial, bod, oarad Sûr tat or aho—d them 
lor. whirl had baee aa a pain wilhin him raapaol. and they were raaolmd to a 

, |r.r ao man, rear* aaanrd to mtita ft* M not* M |a*ybody. She etepnnd into the 
note, and a wonderful peace to taka' their douhlydftrh corner and amtlad. It waan't

‘tloTіо^іїїУІ'м ThT*tîrnîht^itwîd! and rajd. that aaab to'aay, "gnat aeehow 

forfeit him in thoee midnight moe I can be when I try.* It wan a heart 
aad orer aad oaar again ooqtd ha aenile. The Ihoa had oothin» to do with 

hear thoaa wordai the aniUa euapt to wear *1 and thooih it
“її* ‘**527“ 1” k*ri**' Why,‘the “mile —тМгтЇЙо llabt np

. “>» the dark oornar of that bailment ffonday
0 Lamb of God, who lakeel School room I The boyi naught І4and smifr

,sw"7. ed tom they could not helpit They ooald
not explain how. but thy were fairl;

And yet all this Un» euch had been the tuml by the emfle^d declared they newer 
re.erre of hie lib, he eaid nothing to hie had mb a tewher before, or euch aleeaon, 
friend* of the experieeoee through which though ft wee the dryeet leeeoe of the 
hr *ae peeeing, and they oouU wily hope ter. Can I explain l|? Xea. It wee 
that they were not indulging fancies when *ymouthy,—genuine, Cbnet-lik* sympathy 
ii oeemed to them that the flnee about the for the aoule of thtoa boye, that ant on lb#
young man’s face were becoming lean fixed woman's facet and when a aotil filed wKh
and bard, aad a Ieoh almost of restful** euoh Sere emtlea, ft goes 
occasionally appeared. He Itttte knew 
how be waa being bound by “ the gpWro 
chains of prayer about the feet of Ood," 
and yet be woe conscious that influence* 
were at work ia hie life which hod newer 
been felt before.

And at length the work wee done. He 
linr.lly knew when the ІМІ t amer fell, aad 
h* laid himself down in enbmleeioa at kb 
Maoterf fool, aad found that tbroegh sub 
aii—ion be had heoome a afefor. tie «alt 
knew that be was williag to lake up kb 
life, with all Ho deeriwtoas aad aoptoeat 
ii,.:.»,,|,iHenes«, aad bear a pettrnUe eetti 
the Lord should ea'I him laLTto* /«loam 
of the life keypad. .,

He wanted kb ftheii to k

The Tatar ef IIn Baft of Mmt M u Sepanaea

at eat xuta.sera
Гti

m
SStft-'*ЕЩШР

comfort in consequence T Consider how
you would long and- work to май re a earn
gical operation for a poor friend who could 

iL їи,h“

Than an many sorte of re mediae. Than 
ie the remedy,“R#*t and keep happy ;”and 
that the doctor often.dee* when w# go to 
him for ad rice Theft etd the гешЛіе*,

fee tU“Kphrmm w>jkned to kb Hul-, 
•bat * H.-ea tw IT

thedlC
СЮВРВЬВ,hі*] a vtrk;fioonp <мг,дА stiucrç>Hb,gMmpy 

set of boys faced that teacher. They wen 
ia a *‘doo4 care” mood. Their teacher had

fedbeThe»' an wry » 
way we take і'ки»,
ч^тгґілі

«wing of

uto the ear* anti’ it gels to the conscience* 
of all prof easing Chn-tiane in this day.

For sure I cm «hot if therwde wow tom
moie than another which both indicates and 

the desdnes* of eo much of our pro
ving Chrietiooity tiHay and its conse
quent failure to au aggteeeive power, it ia 
j t«t tbie, that Ch.Uttnn peop’e get mixed 
up in utterly imlixiou* awociatioe, wish
irreligious mee and women, and *mx their . . . ,, ...ВІВіНаЯЖаШЯЙ

I« wh it-
!tlw

ftfh«y mm wot НнееЛ
ed e«r* t «» 
di»i*a' р'мкіїнр*
grreor —і a ___
Ood -eg* tt»»« are *o wedded U> their *m 
chat міс ■#■>•« to try to du anyth lag with
ttOU-V-uî

ni*' etc- tue tft «Г to UroUl cb Unate 
-&Шæclced »*il doer*.

Toy a- r-fUly »«l»iltf»y.m, 
d і rrr cither I lie divine grace wa

ll. r.ni»-i<'iif it* own aithdrnwitig, or a* if 
the dm* Spirit 1 
to usher further fur 
But ike 
tbb b Wt the 
which they 
with thb wen E.
‘jntned w «*Яе ' ■

Eptirai'» * eaother 
era king on c f I n 
holes* tw o *l.icb

'лЕїїХиі™" “ *“ B“t Iі '**<■'

-^Tga. ■.aga'.-gla —

Of the

SSSJtti bT,

are not a cu «ii.andii.eu'
sate !o fl eg n . it d • pa r o* 

«ff<r to Ucotfl tb-unate

we bare a very fine
eadily submit to ов

іє, unexpected preecriptione. Yet 
kh the finest how many mieuke*,

AMERICAN PUBLICATION SOCLE ГУ ofHBB-
«н.

nabdfeihiheem

nitLdrawiug, < 
w as flur bidding tl.r prupliet 

•r Ut the r-wcue of Epbrnim 
si diMiocily show- u- tl.nl 
■I.eçnpgi and the book in 

uc- nr I* one long plmd.ug 
і E.-bysloi, j .et because he is

to fear (bat red'Iy there are 
more trely h, in such company than with 
earnest1 w reiigbn* people. Brethren, «beer 
thine oagbl pot eo to be, and would 
oat t* so if gnr faith was as strong nod as 
ell-p nasi we aad blended with all oar lire 
as it ought to b-

W, cannot b« too intimately a**xiated 
with irreligious people, if only we take oor 
relig oo with о* і and if we bgve any re* 
lig'oo worth calling eo,we shall not be able 
to help Utkiog it with os wherever we go.

I am urging no oownefif abtlceeee mim 
duty,no unwise or unkindly shrinking from 
frbndly ned-odhlm1 amodiation with men 
The Master earned the title of the Friend 
of publiciaa* and etuner*,and the servants 
east fohow His exam pis Sad wintionfli- 

s end aflWeUon from U s drgmbnl, and 
famfluto with lb» worldly mew if 'hey 

are to do ft ie work. You may go aspheu 
a. ye. Ilk. M !» » el .uoh pyoyl., U 
you will hrkawe a* H.etr table a« He <ISd*c*r 
If won will carry His spirit with woe,

Thai separate niH-ное of the Jewbh 
people et nee their dispersion, which, 
in one aspect, ia one of th* stand 
і eg |-r on of rev elatlo».

y.-.!., u Pa»l. аакоим, MS. ““k" -ft"1. ■ 
u a , u. ■ Wa*. Wto.aki. a.a I r-ftro u Sla »

~kl~... - .lib .ari*la>a»«! a.1 u" “~
»Ь *».a*a ka.k 11,1.1 .Hk ftark a-.l «4*0. al o 
at ... Mal La , far», amh ll.lult 1 -.«ftMtal.1 .ilk Ik. 
w .U 1-а» Ш k. Ik« ..ik «І— ,к*Г If”. “1 I-
ik. kit ~J .k~ k. .. U» !
—у. 4 fh* .«.ft Л.І и» «-.. кМічЯ» Mtmjmt. êmt Ш,ч 
М*м •«» kl. tm ki„. kW t. a*, ik,*! *• “'.W’” >be .i»U »k.«k la ao
Ik. w.. ... * ikm, aa Ik# ...» 1, via, • I auk”-‘ra..eet. аім.1 hoei. Іка рИГІНаИ 
Ч'.м..„ „ ... a.M, 1» a».t ка ,,і . kWa ,10а.»... .кмМ ».Скм.к t» la 
nspnr*!*- ' Th* I»a*hmg >rf bit», a* nt.|*iw l . 
le UM- ley i* - Hrtwes* O.id'ft < IiHfB* *bl • *wt g
Uto enwl ■ «ss W«4 let і ‘.«те U e gnlf "" •" »
heftse. «. * «. CnrWiee^fuAn— —'----- I »mw<

bow much nnnecsenary paie I Remember 
Garfield and the bullel But with the grftit 
Physician above there can be no mietpkae. 
Tl.be use* the knife when you couatM on 
receiving from btfh au order for mild etr 
end recreation,you can be perfectly satisfied, 
knowing that not only ban hie cutting been 
faultless, but bis knowledge of the anew 
and its needs perfect. “Ye will M 
to me that ye may bare life.” Coming 
was the onlv unoeetainty i now, given into 
bis hands, the practice ie perfect, the life 
secured strong, throbbing, joyous, wrought 
out far each one through lin» world’s waned 
treatment witbont one false more,the life 
f t* by th* Life giver to hie sous, to the 
heirs of his eternity nod his happiness.

should understand tbs process 
i" not t6 be expected. Do you expect al*j 
«eye to naderwtand the 
tioogf I haow 
swimmer, who 
apru last seas».

ÿThe aine of the world 
Have mercy on us

f я the north- 
reel ; on» of the two 

•*• !« <. «Яса the a^tmn wa* divuied. 
him-v f was the p'ophet of the 

north err. Lttiw і and In* whole activity 
pevCtoSiy not In lettmg K.'hraitu 

(that te, hi* Mnuyn.su. o# ІиаеІ) a'on*. 
But it i- lb* p-ople of the other, the netgb 
boring k o/l msi, tbs' are aid re* tod j and 
what w meant by letting a'one Is plainly 

k »-J.rv»*ed fur U* in the previous 
Tnough t ou JsâasJ^rfnf the harlot, 

let net J .’she fl nd.’ T e. a Of the northern 
hiagdo... in Itr eaîf wor-b Й ie held np as 
a w r*mg to J j lab, which is besought and 
oasinewled u> keep clear of all comphcnv 
there* lb. and to avoid euinnglm# alliance* 
with W' *! dmg I «reel.’ this and Une

though u waa u>* dry set teeeoo or in 
1er. Gan I explain if! Xaa. і

rftœ'Æï,£

■I might to «he 
heart, where mere ne.tortttdal smlahllHy—

usl*. — Очг TWeh-

л
A Mena* ef Vr**%n

ÉS
They tell n. that <>e a oertaia. d—g»raa» 

—ashoe* there is a man who lires w a 
que*» haw built enUrely of wleaks The 
Aoors nee iSade out of • ship's deck, (he 
kitoken amt of aa old ahlph galUry, Д 
і he wahs ae* As eaMu pen* Is ad wrn. k*»< 

The whale

doctor's preecrlp-
a slight woman, a fine
at acts of our seashore rw 

re#cue4 a girl who was 
drowsing, but in SO d ring I Ik girl СІЦІЄІ|Я 
at bvr n*ék en I w .ii1 f hir* pulled them 

' -, e> dsft'. Mnl *1.» h*-l <o >trik* h*r «ease*
.11 *wiu«, ** very eaaily and 

.. m Miftswli.. duns m the water and the 
father,love mg helplessly on a- *b» dragged 
Li* daughter t., land had her arreeted ГВо 
we ia ear toll 
he is forced

«air Is 1st |.егрмее ef our leal—a pise 
with Jift-I*. tv stand a|«sn from as*ocwioe fs e.,-ti|*wft і ut the sutnahod wmaaau of 

Her tbiexe Swh ar* the liras aad «bar 
tow of Trim pails of taoooewenad aoula, 

ia, mb may yetor* he. ny fmpatoi ■« Weed 
vet did Ml led В quite easy to any h On* past of pour ehseeertoe leueude uu of 
But 90S Sunday evening, a* he waa huttlag 
<h*m good night, he laid lue hand on has 
friend's Shoulder, saying simply, " My 
Htuart, did you have me la mlad when *ou 
wrote your sermon last wash T"

Knowing
for no instant, Mt too lined to evade the 
queetma, tort then looked into toe young 
man'a Into, and replied, “Yea, Kneeelh."

"Wall, auppoaiag that I should toll you 
that I oaa accept every mardi thaï I one 
believe that some day I aha 11 haow the 
reason, and that a loving one, far all that 

this

l.wr*. it aa Old Testa

Of *»|™
tauon They mia’ta 'be 

Kfe.ibsypr* largrjy 
eat toe* aniosg 

a# absolelelv die- 
which ii dome

BOW all tb
/

dty cry ».ut again-' God when 
і to give a abate blow, quits 

ignoring whnt wa fully babeie, ibnt he 
know* what be fs doing and does 
mercy —Jttertto* Жшепдгт.

broken Hahtoahe. another nam uf tomhan 
promisee to roar Bevwur that m would 
repeat aad serve him. Th* whole fabeto 
•bows broken 0.00 h. and menu uf Gad to
"JK d.aft.'B ЙП1Ї1 SistdRi vanneruoa, ana iron win put ft to tiro 
flames Move out I This new rear ié e

1it all ia

vie ten ses
Ал-V

/AJ V

у

good time to begin a earn unman that
will be storm-proof aad ftro-proof, aad will 
to a habilatioa tor Jew Christ to dwell 
la with you Mg deep і tap your fog Me
llon on Iks Beak. The Amt thing you do 
to plow stores its and Ohrtotft wttl he

g >n all outwnrd ngn rs, 
•lag * Cbrtstteotntog tafl'ieooe 

ith w|n>". it* member# <X>me in 
bet yet. hv manltoet diverwliy-of

M», 1* •I*—”".
« dsunims. її і hwmet Msslf nksnfoisly dlatinet from the А .ТЇГПпГп ! -ertdwul. wh .t h ,t is щ bleed, a* the

, 1 leaven that is to leaven the maw, not as
I tbe.lqsurh wl.ich ie to be legvene.1 l.y it. 
I 1< wooW h* a dev of ire* revival of Chrie- 

).Чі[і| неп,» «I tbsi could to said ie iretli of on 
мчим, і-ftefsesftng Ckrmtmn* which Nnamaa weed 

„ w. mal toe of the Jrws There is a cerium
МІ l-ftf'i «-“”1 kbTOkl M,M« Ik* |MP!.,

' end tortr lew* am diverse from all people
U to* mensare, dear hewthrwa, to wblofa 

we walk la thts world, sepern's from it be
cause we are jkned to Christ, in that 
meneur* will oe» fanb be strong and shall 
w* H* dotag ear Master1* will “Ephraim 
is totned ta idjt* " D» von want to be 
ttoitad with Ibe kiole T If not, - let him 
aloes Г' tor if roe nr« joined to him you 
nr* )wne»i to them, nod jrhea they and 
their worship)^r* together arv annihilated 
be torn the bn gl. loses of hie coming, if you 
are of thorn yoe will b* anaihilatod too.

Yon tomemtwf that *ol*mn story ia the 
history of lerasl ia the wildernesa^hoat the 
r»b*lltone priests for whom the earth opened 

anew Ibetd op T Do you remember 
pieiure of Korah etaadmg at his toat 
with hu wife aad^cbild round about 

him, and all the congregation of Israel 
drawing them selves ufr from the doomed 
group, and leaving them standing there 
isolated, alone with their Judge, and the 
earth opening sod swallowing them up? 
If anybody from out of the congregation 
bad so far sympathized with the rebels as 
to have planted himeelf at their eide, then 
the earth would have swallowed him too.

“He is joined to hie idols, let him alone.” 
Be ye joined to yonr Master. “ He that is 
joined to the Lord is one spirit.” 
cause you have the Snirit n 
in the measure in whi 
Spirit, you will be as 
from sinners.”

:’trough my poor faith. The primitive and fundamental meaning
AH that has to he conceded at once ^ "holy” ia “eel apart.” You Christian 

And all that being remembered, and in- P~Ple sre mpmrt 
fluent;; / <>ur coo.fuel, I beseech vou “ Wherefore come out from amoug them 
Christian professor* here, for whoee souls aod ** 7* ■eparaU." Let it be every man 
and Christian character* in some eeuse »n his owe ordered every man to hie own 
and degree I am reeponsihle, to ask your co,nP*e7 » “d l*t Christ’s people, and yon 
selves the-e .juration* — whether your sm(MKel them, live near Christ, aad fax 
associations with avowedly, or, at all M»J from those who love him aot, nor 
events, maoife*tlv irreligious people do aot *tnow th* sweetness "of hie love, and the 
go a gr-Bl .lea! further than that ; whether freedom of his service, lest, learning their 
some of you do aot on to* whole prefer ways, you get a snare unto yonre souls, 
сатрапу in which there i* no community Come 001 °* m7 people, that ye be not 
of failli -tod to»» with your professed faith; Partakers of her aine, sad that ye reoeive 
whether you do not feel more at ease and not her plagues.—Christ fan Com- 

in •ftopathy with the tone of thr "»e*wselfk. 
society in which there ie never a word eaid 
about Jeans Christ and His love than with 
that o' eociety ia which there h ( whether 
you *• no*, choose your friends (and you r 
tr«Mt fr emls, your books) from

of other sympath
that, the sympathy to toe love of Jeeas
Christ eo.l His servie* і I __

I am afraid that a great many of us will 
have 10 plead guilty to toat indictment.
And Bien bed *«■
whet. « is to. Of cour* there are many 

^ th agp sa h as difl»renew of poeitioe.oul- 
* ter*, and temperament which cannot but 

towdifp to* sssmmtins of Christina people 
with «a# aaotoor^ad way sometime* v___ 
імет Adi more sear to oer Christian awo- 
nr* lire tb*, .sei** to the* rwpect* than 
rmtteWhn in Christiana who a* not 

• ehhwgh all that » anil* tree, yet 
«*••*• Vue. .1 уои В'Є a Chriatlaa mao. 
ax J the biu»k*r se i ualike to

" No, Mr. tknmrtj I spprsulali your ktwd- 
new, but you are
cannot and will not believe a God oi love 
roald create euch a stunt*.], misshappen 
create r* as I*

“ But- Kenneth, ^ou ore speaking as 
tooiigb this life was ail, instead of the per* 
tal to the real, true life beyond : and in toe 
world to come we shaU be fashioned like 
eeto Hi* glorious body, yoe know."

“ All that may be very tree, Mr. Staort, . 
and * a minister It ie quite proper for yoeЇЙГЖїЙЙЛ Ьі" “ Ч—■ Ь« к- Т— *•—4.
voong man’s face.

"No, Kenneth, believe me, itiewof aea 
that I say it, but ae a man; a* 

die res what be has said to be 
true 1 aa a friend. On, my dear fellow, if 
у-s knew bow I longed to help ycu, you 
•utild not think I am sp*king in a per
functory way," and the older man looked 
du«n upon the younger with a faoe full of

It we* a beautiful autumn day, and the 
two bad met on an unfrequented wooded 
path. They had aougfat this place from 
dilFrrent reason* ; the clergyman that he 
might enjoy the wondrously beautiful 
autumn foliage ; the young man that he 
might get away from all .compknionship.
His aversion to meeting ^people, however, ........ - .
did шиї»! to Hr. Skirl, who kad » J0? * ÿtodk'»,^^«d, Мгмк*. »• •

Й-Л JSL11 TïruL£\ :грїіКйм^иїоГїіЛїї! 1

ti *ÏSÜÏ*eJÎ 7ЛІІЇ
кЬм>і.,рі«к». Th«« wmtreM yellow ’Tuî*00~ïlli 
м Mollgb. .Id. b, .id. »ùh «hm Ml
(Iowidk wilk tk*ir brilliant .oarlet, whil. tiVtigW ^
üi« rick nddUb.brown of .hr oak. and Th. oblld^tbomk te*»n from ti. armi,
■till daller color, of the ohealouto «r.M •-' «"'«JkrU.tot». ko. »bo kad M.rd 
ООІТ to bring 001 toto bolder relief the îlPr геміeoikiedeath blow, Taodarlj
briUiaoor of 5» maMaa. ÿ“» Ь« anker an elm-tree near

Hr. Inert,» nidUa loans man, ead- ^..«ЬПе tom, oa. rnehri Jor a doctor
f'rT^d ьі» ______

beauty everywhere j and yet the very same *, 01 highest aims find their
God that made all this loveline* made me, і., 1®^ ®wn, •umœoe*d» disease. NighHwaals. a L*nbjng oough
aad look at tae—y*l just look at me, Mr. uP°n ^ie »nd oiber symptoms only toq plainly say

лївгітййадгчг

oraation was forowi upon me, aad yet for r*Z, «ИИ be A hero yet.
sack a gift I am enppoaad U» be tbankfal. Ж'”?

м чї ю гдьмй;
■ —

ТЬоч who believe la tolerating 'and wîni'’aodo. mod»ЛьГаші'аоМмм. юе' ГаЛкрЦ^Ь» 
engHiag ia ibé " шооомі emcament» of .Mktojoo.” udin a momeôt EeaaMk » HrStaarV» 
oarl pial»!, ftokee p a7iag, eod cher had dlaappearwj bellnd the 
«">;* 0» ."“Л?1 Viator jweaad aod toe .price bead ?

Vbb *!?>• Ki—b £toa totoabM *lbiio«v, 
from the Philadelphia Ledger, the editor f*milv. The Hal* having eimaalwxmdT after ’aom. Utile perauaaioo 82!5kffi’ £

ГУ.1 b—a ladooed to Ш* aad be with them.
MaaaMtoaakmga. Wo.Id tka. to. m. High, .rue eight, t»W.h.«e., had Hr 
tire religious, as well as the secular, press end Mia. Atta*« emtoarer to de ri* plans kvUabZr”4 ’°"И Wk" 61 ““‘,k “ ЙЙ wSvSg

"Th.r. am ao maajrw.p. la which girl. Ihti'r «bàleilhg w^a watt' - w",Vtor 

Can b. aaorlac. twurtaialag, aad aaafa. Ml, il ia wkk ». Lori. Tb. UedaiM. 
that it меті a human totsah ao*

g*at pity that any of them should mart roes beet haadliag ” Oae.alaa only waa 
Tio* of coarse men That oantad oat. The day h»f .r* Kenneth oaa*. 

they do eo in the evening entertainments Mr. Btaart took .f«>w* tr.*m hie atody wm 
(with timder henries for h wes toe gtrt of d
asetor who had і-ч* aosr throe yean ia 
haoywi) а г*и*ц eoffymg it toJUa- 
Mtl/e room I.uug it at toe mot of the bad.
Tt wa* an ..i.l engraving Of toe Saviour, 
outitr b u.ng upon the croaa, aed under*
Mato *» were pttatod She woeda, “ I have 
4ам tok tor.tUk", ,!. ,,vn.. ;

The dqy after Kwoetb'a arrival he 
stroke vary early. a«d * the morning’s 
tight toawly etele fate Me room, bis eym 

attraoted by the ptotaie. thittlir 
gva of the potieut, j^nlpte^e suflkror

wasting your time. 1

the flm material put into the aew Мит. 
titre “ Doa't km an boar » doo’t aba 
with wishing or proving to be better, pul 
prayer lalo proetlw, aaid 1 a God’s etrosgth 
begin a new llto.” Ohrial is ready la coos*

would you be glad Г 
“Glad, Keaaeth t"
They needed to any no more than that) 

, the expression of their fee*, 
plainly than say words the joy

b«e . -
their

Barthq адкм aad lafldale

There were no infldele ia Charleetoa 
when the earth shook. God was foil to be 
the only euro toundatkm. Rich aad poor, 
wiw and foolieb, whitq »nd black, alike 
acknowledged that they were In the band 
of God. Nor waa the impreeiou only a 

lory we. The city ia foil of re- 
licitement still. The meetings on 

Saaday are deeoribed as a revival, and 
doubtlew many earnest and

wCre preached In the Open air, to 
congregations who* houses of worship are 
in ruins aod threatening monuments of 
the violence of nature. Everywhere, in
deed, throughout the world, allusions 
were made in sermons, and thoughts were 
present in minds of worshippers, recurring 
to the terror and suffering of the shaken 
city. Indeed the moral effects of the 
earthquake are by flu- the meet important 
aod ibe «rident spread of ito phenomena. It 
sobers even the newspapers, usually ao 
prone to make light of ead realities'. It 
breaks down caste. The thrill of sym
pathy quiver» throughout distant and 
alienated sections. It brings the world to 
"behold the works of the Lord, what de
struction he hath brought upon the earth.” 
—Standard of the Or ou.

Bx a Haao is nuSrairx ears America’s 
favorite poet. AJ1 very well, Mr. Longfel
low, but how can you, when half your 
time you foel sick, and do not feel well the 
other half. Men of noM*t principles And

told
- ..-I, f

• headed
I A* eJ . JB JPH

pace 1 u* el'i'.t4«ftg rweeJ ee elssi i>**, kev- I 
mg part rot sd the berk • to it# fltov, awl 
bteug fod foci, to* *ap, -*e to* »,irU m 
•hi* v»A> a» H I sr» livtag, eed ee which 
vo« awi I bqv*
ftftTskkl! « i* •**••»./ *ed wureh.p|*e«,

«ha» w -*aeev, a* 11 ••»*, «ee perroesi 
му Aftiwe. aed th* uiet аг* Гнгі ааІ 

togrilwr. aad toe wurM ami tt* Mo<
-I aed «telted i«g*toef ta to# aau.e

1-а and he hastily quitted the room.
One peaceful Saaday morning, about 

throe moaths after, Kenneth ooofaesed be
fore Ood ead maa hie faith ia the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Масу remembered, in toe 

of h»
that day. It wore what ом of our 

poets flails a “ God-satisfied ” look, and it 
was with almost a feeling of awe that his 
friends regarded him on this last Sunday 
of bis life. For before another Sabbath all 

nese and inoompletoheee had been 
aside, and be walked the heavenly 

as tall and créai and beautiful as 
one of the angels of God.

The final act of hi» Ufa was one of wlf- 
eaoriflee. Walking one day with Mre. 
Stuart and her little girl, hé

one who bel
CAMPBELL'S

weeks that followed, the

.o4M\
“ SUldMI upon m low or rrducul Vfw
aSSSSifeKb

Mlow lu a>« in css** Of Sudden Exteytioo 
eroiftig from Lobs of Blood, Aeet* or Chrmte

А ііЬвГюое*' LosBofAprote*. £*- »
pendency, and in all case» where 

w an errecTivs and сжітат* ip

V . *ead ikvalu. qr\ - z

I

effective ser-

lai !•». to*#, if ?.лі are jteaed to it, you nr* 
ÿuiaed «* «te 1 nu l eoiew you let 
KphraiM. shew yoe eenaot^hel broom* 

■toiuir.l wto Ibe idolatry winch nlear* 10

Xu* trawHts all that -uioAdatu wespb 
La/t.-h. dear Cbnettaa fnen*. and it Ju»i 

«•- 'hie. It‘lea very bail sign 
Cbn-i .*0 п аї. whra hi* < towe comjian 
“te» вг» ).чм*1е that'have 00 sympaihy 
with hue 1# hie rohgtoti. Of Otetr*. tbrr* 

■•f ural It* which we mart not break 
deal of neutral 

com moo to u« all. Of 
coure», ti.rro аг» .,1. ligation » of various 
kinds which eotoprl aaaocistion with pro- 
pi* ah gprtl.1 r irreepecu V# of the deep thing* 
of their spirits in regard to religion. Of 

ie, if the mae a»xt me ha* no eharr 
e k»v* which lightens my "spirit, th* 
duly that I ow# to him ie to try to get 
to - hare tb* ble**edne*a which Cbnet

tti1В
heard loud

Of courre the* ie a great 
ground which ie
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make
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îtSiSw tojSBF^ttAïtefflîtf
too ItotofMA «an, Are tort loo АиА Me 
ueiaa ги». ШемавоАВ tohOO. But

і іім ii in oi tq-iiilka »' 
o*t «mil nom aiifit ato the
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ration» in the future of what It oaflad good 
moiety may be ast flows to among the 
oertaiati* of natural law. Yeung T*ti*

;:зШВПЙвЙ
to be

with whom уo-i 
or ii some 00m

a
rot up

aew rtte of kWWtoto. to etttey. or noi 
to « «гіеме or evee it may be that 4 Я7 tt 38 Water StL, 

SAINT JOHN. ^ N. B.
Maa.:.c• 4 «» them by kindred aod aflroi

' •' ' you a* fourni logrti.er
with them, aad who appear to enjoy the 
foe, lew their respect tor yoeag tedtee ia 
iU exaot measure that the latter «вам to be 
governed by fiw womanly foaling* aad 
standards of obaraoter. Mm may laugh 
at lbs torowdas* of a girt la a game of 
earde for teak*, but toe ie aot the girl thought strangely
tb^ Will trust or honour or that they care to b$a, to hete# there, .that through toe tofi тлкл,шф0фашіітШМттЛь»

т%Шт, тшШ 11 1 1
ЦмиВМІМ—MB——ИШЙАмЙ—(MH—МИМЧ doflt td. bvvii* a t« f blefl #яі4І odfitevtor^r^toW^B
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.иопагг ОКА яйчуинвєзіи.rorüsw?^;,.:.. г-МтітеО

З.£->-У?*ЬУлВ».ЯГ’3'. Вк*> ; af\i

lirlk'f/amfeUÜwinl'riij^nd
'ГМШЯ.ТШР»- '•

s [Зйїр^;.
(Ши.ЛвРВГ J\) •«'»rioe'Btày Mit'te |»DombeHertthâtf JS?»^*** !£?*»£> it!
embrace ш» aoy, either te pay thwhomsgv ► these word» t ° . " They-oonèd-umnraHo Вади JUn^itdlnÿrfc^ty'ârv, Hhtiîhff,.

E4@SB8« абЗімВЖЕЕ IPKgSfif
*'Г&ГЙГ£St i»"Sœæ
Father, -ha would retwre. to be with them, «hie bundle of tract», end when you Imre saldDveceui «.rdesweifultow».-

ітат^жЖййт.' Ж &И t ftaraJ dS^HiîEHa^
him C/ohh chap* 14-18). He restrained той be so good ns to tell me to what people to the year of our Lord one th-meand. eight 
Mary from embracing him br .declaring 1 must give them f" *‘№s the Lord will fcfëÜX ^î* Y4'
that he had not rat gone to the Father, i direot, if you are m earnest in doing your feedeaVnamuel Wk»,^5^e -ther part, and 
that the time for the fulfilment of this pro I duty,” -aid the old men,duiilmg,*'-d iters- to to thi» --«.renata for rmvwal thereof 
тім of M, ftllow^hip W BOtr,. соп.,. І ів/тоші» lb. JOBB, „ .в/, I.BB.I, Kb StlLuiu' BUI Вюій. Л"1ії'11°
My Father ana your Father. Sfiowing 1 with ft lighter heart the yonng (nan certain Loiof Land eltnate in the Parish of 
that be regarded them a* brethren. : went out into the street, end gave many of **.•, S0-**1 ,,l,le '/ff1»

Тце Body os Jasis Dvatvu tub Ю | the tracte to children whom hr met on meaetagatlbe Westerly anvie°of aVettoS- 
Оатж. It ie of the utmost importance that i (heir way to school. Some of them bear mjrty lenee*l to Wtuum Ly«*». Utenoe West 
we rem.mber that the bo-lylyu* we uted to r-ceive the tracts when they ob- ЙЙЯЙ? "П^кГ>Йе‘ ".тьП«^ь 
with was the very rame bbdv which died1 served his tattered appvaraoce, but hie kind forty fTri.uih furiy Hv, -ivgrere INai 

He expifftoly says that hi* words and toeing smile soon overtbme меАЬв e«.p e<«he aana nod «ае.ле alone «h» 
reeurrwùoo Ш, ^TZL L blood ; ihe.r геївоіевве, в«Ц -be, восрі. .1 bJ! Ь, SK&'ii^^^^SSlSSS

•-*w'yw"“ ЖГо, йагдЛгаай в^Лчигльаг
-гг- г -і - --■-■■ - • -і ' from hie package “ The Way to G-rd,** be

“Be Ta FaltAfni,' > offered it to the man saying, “ Will you
read this T My seed father likes it inooh.”

ST ки ши a. nfrito. The old man tooted »r»t at the tract, then
no v-ir'.t . t fr at the giver. "Young man, it seems to
v. **Tbe teacher of lëayodhg mea’s otoes me too would do better to spend yoor 
is absent again, sir," 10- , d- , | money for ehoee than each thing*as these.”

Sir. Bhei'win, the new Suaday-eoboo) - " They were given to me to distribute 
■eperlntendent, looked1 down Into the whea 1 asked for work," he answered 
toe# of Ibe bright girl who acted a* bee re- courteously. " Then,” the old men in a 
tary. aad asked, "Hew often .dosa this rorly wav replied, " why did you not rather 
occurT? .... . aek me ror workt " " Ï would have done

"Half the time, or more, sir." to; but yau reminded meмmeoh gT my
Tie roperinteededt looked perplexed for aid father who ie lying on a sick bed three 

• дотепе, and then walking up the aisle hundred miles away from this, that instead 
totiMMWehg womenfe сіма, ha asked «f H I oWered £ои the tract whk;h he need

“^гЙоигааіу to jo oeer aad teach mv He would have gone on tartber, bat the 
ЬогаітІкУ'Р' old men stopped him end said, " Come

They were hié boys, in fact, for two of into thé shop, my young friend, and find
Abe members of toe class were hie eons, e pair ef ibtoS that fti ye*, Г will trust
аїЙТ p№ «ГІ.c

" Tb* yonng rich other, bidden. Shoes that fitted him were eoou
at the ropwrateadra^1 ai tbA.r lseaon found m the «hop, and aftov expressing hi* 

warmest thanks, M wept 0» his way. He 
asked lor Work at varions kinds of business,

* I
1 tofifi Mlті

filBbE *• LES80N8,t..a ewdi xtoiuB " i-. |s «ti eeti, 
, о» eeiadi

і
6$» iort ls*a to

.n ., d>o r/n-emO^i
’*ЛРт*РьіII^MtoaM'klfi
h a-' :*! i«eoo ?V '••■.Ilf! J" 

ze-'A .o-.aJpi^ifttSBN.

Cw i .a leoeoO sdil'jiiow • t л‘

JSlSASSiStA"»

ІД і 4>4Ї -, Lake 88 t 60 66). The J*ws

ensn ■> 'Г

slifab set ssobwa toe
AaBt. John summers are always ooohtnad

^ люді wrojwifc tnwifaf
% finy mr via . Г

bber nsid I^slhwr HrlilMg.•^y
OdOrMtow'eflpgtooQ tg

Our Maoblne HsIUag has . a Mwh
"•jwUU. n for ilurablitiy and uniform unallfy.

rawtls'i <1апе*їй^Clrrular*w*. (ЗоІМІ 
Chisel Гоїш, and Inserted Tr«'ta )

Rubber Нове, В team fjn,>U»gs, Klre Hose e 
«peolaliy, either ■» Rubber or .U ket.)-âss

■ Ц. бИМВи АМАИШЮІТ. м. Г,,і:л:і,гл4тз^'|кгі'йг*“
ltn«*. Iran ЇМ ІМ'Я.ШШtogOlla. la nd.'itlun t.■ ..«т вінок of ehoee 

goods we hero Rubber Оіихія of every soo-
eslvebis hied.

-і - ..****• w» идтав». їх, ■ ‘

fcbSiaau. v' • • lists-:

buried before euneet, when their SabbathфЩрЬя»
time; that the fact af^hhet’s death abobld

on the croes.
ХЖ" WUOLKBA t.E AND KK f All.. 

BBTKT, A 1.1 WOOD * ('*» 
es Brin os U tills Ш et. at John. w. a

І ВВІ ЄяЄВА itîfrü.
ІІім: IB.CB. mm 4ВІТГ.В U. 1.1. p n.
e. .iwIbb ...vri----- .... , . I r

A^ie^USMSSMSrK 
s№f;fn^.? пгжа

(Hath abobld

щіштш.
cut by the eoemieA of itou*. (1) The Bo-assp
from the wound flowed blood awl water, a 
proof M death. dp-Allhe ra^arrt of the 
eUffi ptoeu, the «tone agaiaat the door of

œsxSsffi
■reMrod that be hid-Tieeu. (4) Hie friends
M я> аммШВв X Вів Іівів, Ibi*b wEft Е'йглч
"hie a#tx>nd oomlng in glory Into hie-klâg- 
dem." (S.) The tomb wai a tie# one, In

f Toe Terms of Bath and »th« r peut Ionian 
apply Vo the Plaintiffs' BoUctU-f.

Dated the BlalhMay of July. A D. IBM.
H. LAWRAM'K НТГКиЖН.

W. PLQaLBY.Jx., Referee to Kquliy
Plaintiffs' RoUeltor,

Ida. U»WAU1. W1LLIH. AurUonwr.

NOTICE Of MEETING. «
fpAK* ІИЄТ1СB (bal we.thenadeeetgMd,
A i>e|vg etovkhvldert in the

TuAAwe vau,a*AYs И*Жаж era]

.4
Siint John Bsotrio Light Company,

EQUITY SALE. 
тзшаівїтга.йїіівАчги;

OCTD**||. neat, at 11 o'olovh boob, si 
Chubb’s Corner, iso called). In the, CUy of 
Be tot John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick, pursuant to the directions of a Deere 
tal Order of the Supreme Court to Equity, 
made on lUr fifth day of June. A- O M, In 
a oertaln pause I herein pend lag, wherein 
Gilbert While and Vtooeet 8. VhtSe are 
Plaintiffs, anil "Alfred A. Stockton and Am
elia Ж. Storktatu, his wife, ai d Robert O. 
Block ton end Ploreaye !.. Rt oehton hla wife 
are hefeudanU. with th.- approbation of ibe 
undersigned Refereeia Ba*Hy. <hs I- (lowing 
Mortgaged I-*n< і « end Vieilli». ■ use. ’'«ні la 
W fell Plaintiff*' Blit sad to said lawrwial 
Order as •• AH Ihuec tw.i eeversl UiU, Pieces 
and llurcei, of Lamt, «huai», lying aad being 

<be Clly of Batov Johji. 
and btitifxled ana lUsi tibetl as followsi the 
ftntt lot fw-nung vn tiw Bxuth Stale line of 
King street forty .feei. and e* le no їм back 
the SMM WMIh спін hundred f»sw move or 
less, sod known and olittrgutshed as lut 
aauiber tour hundred end nTwwn ,No. «IM, 
Uoundml on the West by h i number four 
hundred and fourteen, аг I on fh- Cast by 
I'll aumtier tour heonred aad MlWw*. sad 
toe aecoiiit lot lylli* dlieclly In Uir rear of 
the said lota numbers four wandred and fli 
toen aad four hundred sn«f siiiwii, Ін-ing- 
tljfkly feel to length from west lo Cast and 
fifty feet In wldih I mm North іо тчи», 
isore or less, the some being the Kastcru end 
rt lot number one han 'red and eivat. the 
Western end of which belongs to Walker 
Tisdale and fronts on the Cast side el (1er

r цйга&г'г, чйвТ
No. і, pages Ш sud WS of Heo..rds of the (kiy 
and County of Saint John, will more fully 
anpear, together with ell and singular ihs butldtogs,Tenues sod Ітргоеешспи thereon, 
and the rights and ap{nsmnan< ct u. the s.»i<i 
Lands and Premises bekwging or in aai 

the reversion ВЧ.І

week, sa l sa annual m.-, ting of «he Rtoek- 
boldere -if said Company, to.be held at the 
«(Booed C. A lit oak ton, HarrtnUr-ai- LawTS 
ths City si estai John, In ihs City and Oosaty 
or Ratnt John, lu і hr P.nvtnoe of New Bruno- 
w Ok. at twelve of «he clock, noon, on 
• ATl tte tS . Ibe NINTH day sfOCTO 
1 ■■.weal, for the parpiae of electing а 
Re»i*i of DUectora and UuneaeUng such other 
tamliises ea may be lncld. nUl to or appear 
nsersoary for the management of the easi
ness and affairs of ibe said Company, and 
more (.articular.t to «antra the sole of the 
tuilre Idem and 1 u I ding v« the said Oorn 
pan) to the Mala» John Qto Light Company.

Dated a* Helm John, »rt Bseeesrtok, Ute 
Ninth de> of •«■• pie in t»er, A u. Has

4M»ft
■ ItYUlwax.'

Mn RoodwHsotMtoh, Г.КЛІ »:■ "%JWL4h.

All tralas are rue by Mmlkstadgs.
CtoÜSSSBm,

to*. N R.

OBIT
whieh Ugiqng. had MM bead buriefi, aad so

e«rtf. Saadny tnecaiagXÜaU. Hi ’3-4). 
■Oa Use third day Jeeu* гам from the dead.

great earthgtmk*.1 v‘ * •“ 1 
8отя IV. Тжж Ton* Frtxt

w p ’taiS»Dt7!nr'

nil)
lea usa, aad at the deed ef y*owg men ee*r 
in their distant, oorner, but *o oaaafhrad

^ ТмГвКінв!

(0% BEAD THIS!

ЩШШШ ЙЕ4Н5&3
weanh ^ anesidote andln-^Kvhripffltod oOnolude* that the Jelre hnre wtohm the

Wt^BUrly BlWBllnt ВИ. ш лла Ьввх u. the dlsoiple# to Ull th«n of lie 
ïï'K'Si'S.'l.faîi'ÆïIft lo.»- The other women keep 00, end 
OhWT“ •“ it в ïîoiSi?u5 VpSwS і! mW eepnlebre, ondoie on ongel there 
gees. We commend it to the readers ofThe who Urfonwt them that Jeeue hae anara M 
teCrÆj'/tïMiftrSo'iîï W bWtoeold U»w, end .«old eiol 

tog tlx cireuiattomof wUidk tharwrili tie pro- them in Galilee.

perol- luus reading. Its price—«rventv-flve to tkébther dteeiple. John, the writer Of 
üù.«M>d. Jhscu,. Jew.) Лов» Me

WWTM 10,000 8UB8C8EE«8 !, ffî'ltbfewS
Tp Bnfis At, Kerneee A FrteefiM *ДЬа§» fresh todireitr upW Me body. r 

op-tivedPay toCaevas#«r»,> Wetief«oui вбж*М V. Pera» axd JmoiiiVmtv ths

Magaktoe |5Sff6bed, JWeATff4®T;Çeaa>Wto following thçm, güiùs more slowly): and
____________ „•.•Bffifti the otMer dücfpmm outrun Peter, and
avid jinn : Ti-jtli •- ■ cadajlrst to ihi'tepàlchre. It is extremely

probabl*. tbit John was. the .younger and 
thus also tfie more active of the two.

5. Yet ктНАесіЛИгк” HTe ie restrained

J. E. FRASER;
ENGHAVKH ON WOO!

і left beh
everywhere treated wi

The bundle wa- not yet exhausted aad 
be began lo go ip some beautiful private 
dwellings, lo one of them he found a 
•ick old lady eittidg wader a tree. Cour- 
teouely drawing off hie shabby hat,*he 
«elected from hie package "Light at Even
tide," laid it in her lap and proceeded on 
bis way. But the old lady, with her freh’e 
voice, called him back, and whtn he stood 
before her, ehe said, *fl shdBld like to 
know how so poor a man м you seem to 
be comes to be employed in distributing 
tracts T Will you tell an old lady t* 
With uncovered head he told her his story. 
When he came to the ehoee, he could 
scarcely refrain from weeping. " May I 
give you some clothes once belonging to 
my eon who died aoqie time ago ? They 
will fit you, and they are nearly new/' 
Gladly the- young man accompanied her 
into the house, where he was shown into 
a chamber, and a whole suit lay before 
him, including even « lockings and hand- 
kerchiefik Be was left alone to array him- 
■eelf aoaw frotu head to toot, and when he 
etood before hi# benefactress, endowed
w,’^ °?ї JWref*» he *“d» "Io tbora old
clotbea 1 went about seeking employment 

‘In th*;LToimt service» ; now I will *o 
everywhere wieh my tracts,

very where, and was 
ith kind new.

Perhaps they expected th» eeraee»faced 
gentlemae to aa». "Oh, never mind, you 
will get along well enough for oncet" One 
of them, at lease, rèinémberad the former 
npMMndeut' ttlUmMq; lightly on a 
similar oocaeioa : "The boys will not know 
whether you hure your lesson or not, with 

flao# undgr gugh я bonnet,” but the 
new superintendent enid gravely,—

"I sms sorry, but I do not hald that class 
so cheap as to send a teacher into it who is 
not prepared on the leeeon. I would rather 
they went Without • teacher.” And going 
over to the class, be suggested that they 
talk the leeeon over among themselves, 
and gave them • few leading thoughts to 
start them off.

On ths next Sunday was a repetition of 
jko situation, aad again the eepenatandewt 
Wet to the yduhg women’s class, and ask- 
«g til# ■« question, every one in the

'•Very gaol.* ke laid. : -We, Millet, 
-will you aemWWf fi j • •

Perhaps there was some dissppenuneut 
wad wnae stAprise atoong the eefaertnam- 
here Of the dies, but as the young woman 
specified went down the aisle by the super-

cStvi ffoiis

FOR SALE 1
The eubatiilber. UH«^<Hb<

ease, now Offer* for «а v M« » rkaege *f їм*#
Wise appertaining, and 
reveretpua. rvmalnder and remalndere,rei.i* 
Issue# and proflu thereof, ami all the right, 
title, dower, right of d-iwer, interval, proper
ty claim and demand whatsoever, both al 
law aad hi Equity, or otherwise of them, 
the said Defendants or -ny of them, lit, to, 
out оГ, or upon the saw Lands aud t’rvmlaes 
thereby c-mveyed, or Intend'd so to br, with 
their appurtenance# "

Tor Terms of Bale and other particulate 
apply to the PlatoUffe' BoUoltors.

day of July, A. D, 1Ш.
K. H. MAC ALPINS, 

Referee In nqûlty. 
HANNINGTON,MILUDOB * WILSON, 

Plalutsffs' Solicitors.
T. B,'HANNINGTON, Auctioneer.

Valuable Business Stand,
*• Tuffswews. Blsn t o , 4 N.. tv ntainlag
13 acres -f th"lrv І.ЯІІ.І -villi a gv-td yvue* 
orehara of 130 tree*.-jt rt V-.irmg heavily, 
balance Jn«t VO oux UI Ilia to, Ініаг,—all fas 
good COtV.I'lJU. tteMitng ті. », vn in inobbls. 
graft fruit prr aiiiiuiu thi Hit, iwoporty le 
e good H-iu-v. m irr.M ІЧМІ h..u«r al x M.Voon- 
er and Oaiyeoier shop In k»it. a New Ravn 
30 x <0. all lu good rvpalt. а У'ЧИІ »pilux iW 
never failli Г watrrhremgtii lulu іищяе and to 
bam by wood aud fawn plpre Excellent land 
for growing «mail fruit, fhim ti and 8oho.il 
within half mile.

Dated this ninth

—-A- LSO-
a YSeALrtBfS;& i.-is's.'sas
of bay. On the same Is a ivewdiiw. only part 
cleared; a nearly new house, elt finished,ou» 
sl-'e ut main house Just being finished; a barn 
W x 36, lately fitted up; a good young orchard 
lust beginning to bear; n pood wellof water 
In yard. School house and vhnrob adjoin tog.

£№
.swat

inHndanVksHapbeenifit . / ['пн
“Mis* Miller, 1, want y*i to toke this 

class pTaarisntly.” i •
" Oh, air, I may loot be ahb ~té please 

them at аІіЛ ska repKsd. \o *c 
" Don’t try,” said thff superiaten-Ient. 

" Try to rieWae Oed.?.. .-opM- ii v 
: mSmbad never taught before io any oap- 
aoily.ibut ns tire weeks went by showed 
ramarkfcble aptitude, The yotrag mm all 
became intensely . interested, the class in
creased, ah# persuaded them to attend the 
church devofaoaal m feta gw, ffid most of 

Sad- in good thee 
were gathered into the fold of the church.

" That young woman sa au y daighter-in- 
Jaw now,Y aaidAhdffepekiotoadant recently, 
io relating ties incident. “Shale my assist
ant n the SandayAchbol; and still dffee

elleef Неявнеє ehe #ae feitbfnl. I bid 
«-Hiked ЬНв-раПівМавГ^ for noelhe. She

Suad.j

пз » wV.
the last tract remaining, he entered 

a great carpet store, and courteously laid 
“on the xkek of the proprietor, the tract 
“What ta Eternity V' " What 
rather,” toed the gehtleman, 
to row more important at this 
have little time lo-day" "I .am a carpet 
Weaver,” said thè yôuûg man, "and I am 
looking for work. " Then take that 
empty berth and go to work, and show 
what yoroan do, and I will pay you.”

At evening he returned to hie old 
tb/t minister. "Pardon-me,”sai-1 the min
ister, not exactly recognizing him, "0, 
really f you are the young man who called; 
yoh have done as well a» when yon only 
trusted in God, haven't yon T I knew the 
Lord wo«jd keep hia promise.” Upon this 
he led the young man, in bis new *иіціп(о 
the study again, saying, "Now sit down 
and tell me ad, and then we will nip to-

shall

;; ЦІ*
Hi

’

Bootiol№od and corapeoicn. i

.Ж»
(*e Nb. There

.wjot no traoee of haete. мли .-tM -htw 
ч,в, 4ndM row, wd Mined, He aeff

tore. Which declareti or implied the

ie time, -AXjSO-

л MEI.L ai.TR, with ST8 acres of timber 
<A lamt. Mill lately burned down. The-lam 
iefl flume, only having top burned off, could 
be repaired at small expense. There are* 
good water wheels—1 iron end 1 wood and 
utm (wood burnt). Also, shafting and Irons 
from burnt Mill, with *)0 pine loge to 

Parties warning either of the above proper
ties will dj well i-..ill and see them, as all 
will be disposed of; If anl by private sale by 
the middle of O- tuber, will be void awthibllo 
Auction. Address ^5

O. L. RT If ON AC 
tukmoxt. Kings Co.

“ that seems
mornint, I

■w
friend«'ййаї

resurrection-of toe Mesatah,
I :10.. ffkto ,(ЛФп-отп кето. To.fSeir
^їЯ^^ДлшхііЧ'ггжАа то Mast 

ИШАШ-Тиі. Tl 48. AVthe sepul
chre. about etxriblrty a» Ü. *11. But Mary 
siood-miUumté - As soon as she had told

» LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

іaICO.
a. gether.”

. “Trust in.the Lord and dogood,<0 
thou dwell in the land, and verily thou 
■halt be led." There are too things in the 
text prakonbed as duties. The promise is 
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wbdfrver power thW bave, And ! attrlbnte 
these quantise in I gVSht degree to the 
wholesome example «4 that oooacwotoue 
vonog woman, who ha* done «ora to bring 
tip 6ur Banday-school ап-îour church than 
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will 4» Lai tht oeewboioafie this État

■healdlha F. Baptist•ad lha
tie thaï àe ївlyfotttaaaghl a

8t. Pete** Bay bai lu arigln 
labors. The peeler always hae ia ht» fee 
•est aarasal helper.

piety nad de- 
votiro, ia ardor that seals may he Weoffht 
te Christ, mi tans ths spiffeaal habits
that «411
struggle' at Mfc. Let all pray hr the

of fee ladirideel ehereh as etoeaglj saws. tohis■ft f Lastly, after ths ssast outepekea axyrse- AOeaaeflww,wmHatlset Point, 
P. E. I stead, at three o’clesk p. m. Sept. 
It, at the call of the Cast Pohrt Baptist 
Cbsreh, hr the paspoee at aeasiderisg the

w
a teatailrs basis efasioa 

spaa. As, bowse*» H «м 
hh ta be asesssary to e»ove with gnat 

the joint ee-Mitlee decided ta 
call a meeting at It, Jet*, os the lTth of 

bars of
the varie* beards of the Baptist sod the 
F. C. Baptist bodies, sod of eoch brethrwe 
from fee F.W Baptist, of N. B. ae fee 
sxseatirs of tbeir ooafereaos may appelai, 
together with tbs 
committee, to eoesider tbs basts of «sloe 
prepared. Tbs official notice of this meet
ing will be fossd in soother oolams. It

per Baa, *o lair.L HaasІ
la theo’aioek of the HU alt «має,Wbea logical Vi•a.

Barely yoa wffl eat permit the goad mark 
la be hindered wbea eo avail aa offering
will help it hrward.

Hebron, N. 8., Oct 11.

at.t. e. torn ef lew MsLeod, tbeir pester-si set, It>**o<
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advisability of ordsUbg 1rs. Alex. A.
their beat to 
eelieb
that their liras stop oommend religion to 
tbeir elaamstos, ead that they may Improve-  ----.k.- -.;. -.1 - ..J

head that only Father Вам ead the 
editor of the II

MoLeed to the work of the Gospel ministry.
The Coo noil was orgaaiaad by the ohoioe 

of Bar. *. Boae, of Warn Biter, m modera
tor, aad Wm. McVean clerk. After staging 
aa appropriate byma, prayer was offered by 
the Bar. W. J, BwafleU, of Feirville, 
N. B. Tbs minâtes of tbs ebureb Inviting 
tbs Council were then road by the ohtfech

the Bsrmothe ooerertsd stsdebts.АЖ» T put
A. Oosroox, Cor. Sec.Щішцп wsFtottar. is ao appsaroaoe Jest at the lest of“Homil 
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til Broad

s yeaag oeaph oa lie Larsre* laid took 
it lato their heads to gat married, or, at 
least, they leek it late tbeir bento to get 
married jest than- Swage yen eg hike 
that they war», they would set give ep

Why!oateide, to de good. Let epee tel prayer be • \
offered hr the nBeared. Neither shouldhere of the joint Being my Ul last spring, aad kaowiag 

that Froeto hare rest, if I would reoruit, I 
to iti»

up му work here, without, however, s
shedaw of
cherches wanting pastors to allow me to 
get help in a burry. This naturally laid 
me to ask hr the Why? It 
following
Convention lato the United States within 
a few years i—Clearrland,* THma, Tuft*,

W* forget the Wolfrill* church aad her 
pastor, is this 
іцоок to do with the atmosphere which ia 
throws aroeed lbs etudro t» of Acedia.

May Ood ooadssosad to bless tbs Imper 
Of'bis people this year, aad

for they bare made enry effort to gettheir Hule plan, ordtantioe or no ordination, clerk.
Vo aad Bee. L. had to may, although K made 

І їм. tot. П. otto. tototoo. Uriel to will be sees that all ietoreeted brethren There were too manylowing brethren, representing tbeir reapra 
tire oburebee, were pressât, via, i North 
Hirer, Rev. A. H. Levers і West River, 
lev. M. Bose і ChMlntlilnwe, L.Tremain, 
M. D. і Aeeaadafe ead Dundee, Bra. J. 
Niche!, last Poiat, Deaooae Alex. Boott, 
Robert Fraser. Alex. Roberta*. had Breth
ren T. A Eolmtora aad Wm, Me Vena.

bee been kept eight ead day at the bed who desire to be present, If they dome, willattend-wbalt Oer qsffl ieall rherpeeed, 
ead we ere tempted to see it, bet we woat 
All w« will say is that they did aot name, 
and that bed they ao better eseeee time 
we feer they bed, they ba^ better do 
better next time, end that will be better 
Bra. Whitman, haw ever, could aot come 

rpeet la

feet
•etéy Ml of toe 
lent' le the ему. We were gted to teem 

lerieg Oer blether end

W* bave nodonbt but that this 
seine is the meet important one before the 
respective bodies. We, doubt If there has

been a

at ia the
which bare gone from our

m^urmiii і
teoue oae prier і і 

apoa the ooaeideratioa of our people. Fee 
promise truth.

Brethren Cbnrehill end Send ford with 
tbeir way to ladle again.of anewty wtueh bee Chipmen, Coucher, Looks, Bellestme,pMhy mthe 

keen epee them. May the tomtiy
their wives 
The eotlee of their depertare, prepared by 
Bro lUmb, did шооп. U Вві tor m
lest ieeae. We have bee* glad to here

The jttae the moral eg InokbargMubhuaf, Bpeaee, Sweet, Wallis, 
Bimpeoe, Simpson, Chute, McGregor, 
Shalt*. KrefitЦ MoDoeald, Bobine, New 
comb, McDonald, Redden. Bomeoat ebe 
■my oomnjete the list, these have 
me ae feeMe I ana wrlve them.

N* le tote all. There are a number of 
men laboring under the American Bap 

tiat Foreign Minmon Bmid.
NailitoieelL There hto a number of 

■tndying at American institn- 
daaa who, in all рееЬаШЦу, will net return.

I six who

oar live* we weald not 
If toe eeioe oea take plaee, aad not 
promise truth, no grander good ooeld 
to toe Baptist brotherhood. It ie of vital 
i^pnrtanor that these repreeealative breth
ren at toe respective bodies attend this 
meeting. If the basis in aot ns it should 
be, then these brethren oae 
ead perhaps e remedy one be found. Let 
nothing but an ie-nprreble ob«taels pre
vent the atteo leoce «flit* brethren invited

Mm, N. aad lev. W. J, BweffieM, of 
Fairvllle, N. B., were invited to eeaie la
tbs Council.

“A Mil
earns. Bra. Laver* wee oa band, aad Bro. 
Bwatoeld bad been brought over 
lmnblt by Bro. felehola Ями or 
fee bland viaiuar old friend# aad reviving 

It wee deetded to proceed 
wtto the baeiaee* for which we bed 
The official mleelee of the соєве 1 will be 
found elsewhere Bio. McLeod, wboee 
erdteaâàen we met to ooasider, wa» hrroghi

thatlb them with ae, for a 
them at denominational gather і oge/m tbeir 
visita to per cherche*, ead la 
Their slay bee been helpful to the develop. 
meet of the mieemeary spirit at home, ee 
new Hake of iatareet tor to* work abroad

laudable ef
<в«Чм

МИ* km* teat The eervtoe* have been 
well amended There hue Urn- meal.

toThe peetnr eieot woe then asked to give
aaeoneeetaf bis 
motive* which led Уе to devote himself 
to toe Gospel ministry, fey*. MoLeed iw

•id thlu
societies.
National■ponded by givtag a brief, hotels* and

left eeeeid The result». fosse *ebei we pat need, ftatamaat ef Me оштіїеіаі aad
tall te lb* mlaletry. With regard to 
■oripturaf tnttoe hie

ka** beard. Wav* basa peed, bet ie them, ead through the better ender- 
steed leg of toe mlento* ead he ededfewhleh 
toe? here helped oar people to gale. Ae 
they plonge down into the dark mine at 
heathenism, to qearry jewel* tor the Ba- 
vtor'» crows, they carry with them a large 

of oar empathies, aad wW, we 
trust, he fallowed aeatiaanlly ly our prny- 
eru These have been trying 
to ead ere, and there are trying labors la 
prospect. May their lirai be preoloae la 
the Lord's eight, aad may He give them 
bund red e,r*a, tboueaade of seels tor tbeir 
hire aad ae seals for their ministry.

In March next, it Is expected that broth
er and eieler Hutchinson will

last year, 
great dealIV brped. Is aot this bled at work being 

eeeednvrpT With Balvetioe Army, Goa
andep a Freebyteriaa. Bbortly after ’• • ». pr»«*nt. Plan at ones to full

Nor letote aU. I ttiado not tail.berebip in that Uuuy, 
led to qeeetioa the scripture 

Wttborlty ef infest baptism by a sermon 
ef hie pastor ie lie defeaor. He bed 
eoeforvBce after conference with hie pa*tor, 
aad the eld#» of the church i bet tbeir 

i*ge (f) only convinced him 
aad more that the Baptist* were right. He 
foil, finally, he bad nothing else to do 
thee to break hi* connection with the peo
ple he loved beet, and unite with them be 
then loved the leant. Bettering that the 
Lard had called him to the ministry he 
began e course of study which war com
pleted et Newton, last year. Hie state
ment of belief at the examination was com
prehensive, clear, explicit. The ordination 
«errioe ie the evening wee en instructive 
nod impressive one. Bro. McLeod has 
already won a warm place in the esteem 
and confidence of hie people.

hone* of worship at Sourie was 
dedicated on Lord’s Day afternoon. It it 
neat and will bold about 200T’ The Baptist 
ebureb wai gathered here by Bro. Gordon. 
It was at one time the center of the Held. 
Since that time, the church has been 
weakened by removal», until now it bee 
but neveu members. The opening of the 
new bouse of worship will begin n new era 
•n the history of the church. At the open
ing, the house was crowded, many coming 
down from the Point. х-ВгоґЙ 

gather np

resept toe 10 fell to toe many 
qeeetieae by lb* mem bested toe Oeaadl, 
lb* oaadldnte answered fftmptiy aad 
toeaghlfsUy. Oa Bro. Me Lead retiring, 
Ike OeuaoU adapted toe foitowtog

aroeed by Bro A. B. Lever», aad 
eenoaded by Deacon A. Boott i w That, 
havtag heard Bro HaUad'e altar aad

(hrfrom outside the Convention,Iebe hovefee. toe by Qai aad who bare eroeeed over to our nftgb-
boes «tibia Ire years.

beading ofThe first ia tost of our Home Mission Ner ta tola all. There are a aember of 
laboring ia other proviso** of the MMdebt. As toe weeks have gone by, aad ao 

large ooe tribu Нове have some In,we 
to в feeling akin to alarm. Bro. Cohooe 
■aye plainly, in hU last report, that It de
pends upon toe contributions of the next 
few weeks whether the work of the year 

be pushed forward or not. We are 
sure God will not smile upon us, if we do 
not oome up to the help of this greet enter
prise which he be* eo richly blessed this 
Inst year. If our Home Mission work is not 
pushed on, we shall certainly wane ae a 
people, aoB its sphere of operation» muet 
be contracted instead of widened, unless 
those who have means oome speedily to 
the rescue.

regular, prestot**!. life-tong work ter toe 
Marner end seule, fer which toi* should be fees Dominion.

Me* is this all. Others ere leaving ee 
I wtt 0*14 • 4iy or too Oiaoa, that egAWr 
ef oer roller pastors bad ae espied e 4MfV

of it. Ifby an
I her It meet work evil tor 

the kingdom of oer Lord Ji
S3

Chnel, if ead eail to the rotatory, aad hie 
Views aa 0 krtoànn doctrine, toe Couaati

wîiTLT

•took folk 
year*-?—J

penpU is ignored, and pcefemed believer*
be left to rue loom The ebureb, with the 
pastor, me*t to tl.e ebi*f dep»edeec* ie 
daring »i»o Oibrr ng-M.ie« not sub^eot
to to» «миті will h*»», ibrir dnv, while 
tor *<»vrtiy IneU і but * >«m<iy working 
aberrb Will out Inn thru, nil

Oer Bmt Point w*« Uirrrfold
tin- or»l e»iioe of Bro. M‘Ix*l,

I weald simply ask toe eheroh why they 
permit tola drain, aad what are they going 
to do about It ? They aloee are responsible 
with toe exoeptiea Of what toe Home Mte- 
sioe Board 

This woe Id be something to be proto at, 
If there were ae look at каш j but nr thing» 
are, I for one, feel more theme than pride.

F. 0. Wneee.

cordially declares their ealiefeStiue with

to ordain him to toe work ef toe Christian 
ministry, aad paetorole of feMt Poiat 
Churoh.”

for

feel likeeboeldeneg.9
IWKXTTiae Ш Lierr. 1»U

ordination, ead the meeting bdfowoaiRev. A. T. Dykemsn in the eolumne of 
the Mes ex son a*d Viarroa haring charg
ed those who believe in this doctrine 
(instantaneous end en tire eaneti fixation )with 
beihg heretics, Pharisees, peace destroyer» 
and party men, I want to publish to the 
world, through your column», the effect ot 
tbm doctrine upon myeelf.

If it ie asked why I do not do this ia 
the Мжеежжоїж axd Visrron, I anew#, 
though n Baptist myeelf, I have not oottB1 
dence in the Editor, because he teaches the 
meet glaring heresy, throwscontedrot upon 
those who profee* this doctrine, and jtilows 
slanderous chargee to be published in his 

against the Lord's people without 
t^tll of which I am prepared 

to. prove when requited. In addition to 
this, toe way he defends hie own views on 
this subject ie unfale&aad misleading. 
Therefore as I cannot expect aay justice or 
honorable dealing at hie bands if I should 
write for hie paper, I have sought other 
mediums of communication both secular 
and religkme. * * * l am standing in 
my own defence, aad will beck the chargee 
made against me upon the person making 
them, ualeee they give the proof, 
till Mr. Dvkeman places the proof 
the world, where the chargee are made, 
that I aad others of the same belief are 
heretic*, Pharisees, peace destroyer* and 
party men, ee that they can have an oppor
tunity to decide for themselves by the evi
dence given whether the chargee are 
sustained or not, I will say that he ie a 
heretic, a Pharisee, a peace destroyer and 
a party man. • • *

Probably our readers did not know be
fore, what a wretched paper wee the 
Mxeexroxa axd Visitor. The above 
effusion ie part of 0 letter from our old 
friend, Alex. Eetabrooke, published in the 
Wuleyan. If there ie anything that can 
prove, clearer than anything elm, that this 
professor of entire sanctification bee not 
attained to what he thinks, it le the spirit# 
this letter; even if our brother thinks he 
has beat reviled. Oer Lord, when be was 
reviled, reviled not again. We may étais 
that our brother hae never sent oa a com
munication. The reader can judge whether 
the reference to Bro. Dyke 
to ue ie juet We ere glad to believe that 
this letter doe# aot correctly represent a 
large part of the believers in this dootrine( 

oor brother epeeks. We 
ere eur* he will be sorry, some time, that 

' he hae been guilty of putting snob a letter 
before the public.

The new editor of the Wulayaa evident
ly ie ignorant of what pertains to the 
courtesy of hie office, or he would not have 
permitted, a letter containing allusion* ot 
the kind it does against a Christian oontem
porary,to appear,especially,** be admits the 
writer to be a total etranger to' ti|lti. \ We 
believe no other paper, secular or religious, 
weald have allowed saeh a letter from4* 
total stranger an « shout matters of whteb1 
it wa* whollyUuicftwmed, a place In its 
columns. "We hqpe ao seooad offence of 
this kied will

At the hour appointed a large 
of people assembled. A hymn being sung, 
Rev- О. B. Emery read the Scriptures ead 
offered up prgyer.

Rev.W. J. Swaffleld preached the ordina
tion aarmoa—text, Acte 4 : 29 , ordaining 
prayer, Dea. A lex. Boott ; charge to eburoh, 
Rev. C. Ooodepeed ; charge to pastor,Bev. 
A. H. Lavers ; right head of fellowship, 
and address of welcome to the pastor oa 
behalf of the denomination, Rev. M. Boas.

to Wat le 

worship af ftoerie, rod in look aller the 
ef toe M
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day. Wet 
and yet toe 
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премій» of tbe new Ь<ше of AaaapoIia.Oal 11-
Let our people also bear in mind the fact 

that many of our borne missionaries muet 
suffer more grievou» privation» than they 
do at present, and that ie saying a great 
deril, it the Board are compelled to refuse 
aid, or to cut it down. Whet will these deer 
brethren dot Are you willing, brethren, 
to here them left in each straits ae must be 
the case, unless this debt ie cleared off? 
We have reaeon to know, also, that the 
laborious and self-denying secretary ie al
most broken-hearted over the thought of 
the staying of the work which hae fitted all 
hie thought w .long, and in view of the 
painful possibility of being compelled to 
write to brethren who are barely able to 
live, that no more aid can be given them. 
We are sure our tender hearted brethren 
and sister* will not refuse to respond,when 
they take in the full situation.

The
■a AX» Vieivon.

Earn Poiat и beaatifel for aiiuatiee —in
the summer time— tu «noter it ina't. The 
country ie rick agricelterqlly. although It» 

bare not been felly developed, 
becnem the attention of the people has 
hero divided bet 
The femme are ell qf hard wood, aad they 
are beginning to glow in all tbe brilliance 

tint». These feres Ie ere like

at aev. x. renom, d. b* battist.

Ia the profeoe to oa* of hie earliest hooka 
Holland telle oa that be wrote for the peo
ple what be believed the1 people thought 
and foil meet deeply for tbemeelvee. This 

tbe secret of the popularity 
of biepee. Iti* the principle on which 
universal and lasting literature must be 
baaed. Our fevered authors are thoee who 
give the beet and broadest utterance to the 
thoughts that arise in us. Thie ie the rap- 
eon why the multitudes wept at Loegftfe 
low*e grave. This thought Je true of 0% 
trades and common callings. Suoceeefnl

hailing and farming.

in
The exercises closed with a benedictionof Betatroohe

years, to en 
nity. The t

pupil» for*t 

tend their ; 
music form 
evening's ei 
taken at th< 
hoped that 
much laboi 
gathered iai

Alma, 0< 
mal water*
women folk 
ed way. 
been a 
Church for 
fled with he 
she was bui 
day for T< 
King hae g< 
for such а і

by the Bev. A. A. McLeodgardes plat of e noble nature. 
IW frost* matt eefoe before the 
itself ie it* fell twenty, there meat be the 
nippwg of troeWe before the growing 
grow# of to* heart show tbeir richest 
bloom Dow blemwd the old age wbo~ 
character ie like tbe autumn foliage,which 
glow» toe brightest when about to fell 

The bap between the east of the Island 
aad Cape Brttoe. ae also along the north 
side, i* oae of foe beet mackerel fishing 
ground* to-be toned- Along n large part 
of foe north side there ie no harbor, aad 
vmwU have to take refuge in Boon*** the 
roar set harbor, aad, a» foie ie very email, 

y of then» bar* to «go mi to George- 
An idee

cL-m>1 Intend* M. Rose, Moderator. 
Wm. McVsax, Clerk.foe scatteredto attempt to 

Baptists, and do hÿbeet to.do good to tboee 
who neglected tbe means of grace. The 
house cost about $1000, of which aU but 
lees than $200 bare been paid. (We write 
from memory). The prospect ie good tor 
progrès».

Tbe most of the field was visited in the

W. *• A aeetette*.

Mrs. Churchill writes: "I have had the 
pleasure and privilege of forming five 
more societies since the Convention, oae to 
the First Church, Yarmouth, with the 
pastor’» assistance ; owe at Port Greville, 
with Mrs. Manning’s awnetanoe, ou Sept. 
18th.* President, Mrs. J. L. Hatfield ; sec
retary, Mrs. 0. Hatfield ; treasurer, Mrs. 
L. Hatfield.

merchandise ia to crowd behind tbe coun
ters what foe world needs most of all to 
buy. Bo in oil toads aad ages be wffl have 
a hearing who carry» on Ua lips a mtwafc 
the soul needs to learn and know. He who 
Ie the voice or God to

That ie 
before

interests at the Мхевжхожа axd Visitor. 
The list hae been more than tripled. A 
brother, before we went to tbe Island,

The second question of the hour ie that 
of our general convention scheme work. 
Have all. our churches begun to give, in' 
some systematic way, to this fund f Are 
we to have the experience of past years re
peated, and little be attempted until the 
last of the convention year T There are 
nome eigne of improvement Dr. Day is 
sending hie cards and envelopes abroad, eo 
that as many as possible shall have the 
means to put a better system in practice.

to hie preaching 
aad the voie» of ou» to God to hie projeta, 
will always feave hungry hearts hanging 
on hie woedA The Bible’s immortality ie 
found iu the toot that it la a responsive

о*1» »« »iU *

liturgy between God and tBe soul.
“When thou eaid’et seek ye my fern,
My heart aaid, Thy feoe, Lord, wffl I seek."

The other summer we listened to the 
firing of
In a flew seconde the loud reports were 
taken up and repeated by the mountain 
range* away on the opposite side. And 
the divine command» sounded forth boro 
the eternal shorn aad re-echoed by the 
everlasting hills of human lift and being— 
those better thought* and eapiration» which 
rise heavenward from our breast. Religion 
ie not
Christ, when It stands before an immortal 
spirit, it ia oolv coming to its own. And 
when (Майко to the tool, you hear 
from itieroepooâivo eighth Ie because it 
hae become one dull, earthly level, with no 
elevation on It to catch and hold the quick
ening breath, divine.

In the Epistles of Paul we often meet 
tbe expression, “called of Oed to be an 
Apostle.” In the record» of our daily pride, 
we read th$t eom 
be pastor ofeoeh i 
join hand» across the *gve,*ad complement 
each other. HibfchOv«fc¥y And the human

body—ot lbuak>«rMl (cauiam uod.r 
whtob gll true тмвіоаапсе and ministers 
have bdttl édÙsec&sd to their life-work.

-GfoO^yi'W «fou : brlehljdaye

M«rnii«r hti, A. didAfe.
ЧИ. ПмМкіГОІ 

fotor. г^.і иЯ|*
я» «Ь»шм.Ч^оОНГО»

warned ue not to expect to get the people 
there to subscribe ae readily aa in N. 8. or 
N. B., because they were “canny Soots” 
end muet have their time. We

ЄГВПІО HILL MOrxs.

Mod
This society wee organised on Sept. 14,

tow u when e etorm i* brewing no place, however, where the fri 
more ready to take the paper. May the 
Ixtrd make the paper e great blessing to 
them, every one.

with 20 members. President, Mrs. Joe.
of tbe magnitude of tbe fishing fleet can be 
gained from foe feet font ae many ne five 
hundred schooner*, have been counted in

we were there. It was seldom there were 
not quite » number sailing by, although 

і» about over The catch ha» 
not been large foie year, but foe price for 
mackerel bas been high It is thought by 

y that the evieibg. which ie being 
rely carried ou here, will eventually 

destroy foe fiebvr r

M array ; secretary, Mies Louisa Chapman ; n*n, bet it utters our wants to
МІту of ils pages art a lovingtreasurer, Mrs. Martin Black.

FITS 1SLAXDS AXD LOW*» ОООХОМТ.
Organised ou Sept. 15, wife 16 members. 

President, Mrs. Soley; secretary, Mise 
Corbett ; treasurer, Mi* MacBernie.

C РГХЖ ROOXOMT AXD PORTADrtQOR.
Organised Sept. 16, with 20 members. 

Pfoeident, Mrs. T. D. Davison , secretary, 
Mi* Blanche Davison і treasurer, Mrs. 
Somerville Fulton.

Maria B. Bbldex, 8eo> for N. 8. 
Halifax, Oct 12.

time ofl the point. While
The Eastern Aeeooiatkm has taken the Моежа» 1 
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on the bordi 
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are scatter* 
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ffibTi
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the school l 
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SArt-im AZDижюж ІІТТЮ
Г*Ж1 BAPTISTS.

matter in hand, and has appointed the pea- 
torn in each county a committee, with the 
senior pastor aa convener, to posh forward 
the work of collecting immediately, and 
daring the year. This ie eo plainly a com
mon sense move in the right direction,that 

that any oonld foil to

і OS at the edge of a lovely lake.
Our reedere will have noticed the calling 

together of the committee appointed by 
our Cooventioc, to ooefer with à similar 
committee from the F. Baptist body, on a 
basis of uniue between the two denoroina- we are astonished 

favor its adoption ae a general convention 
measure. Something of the kind muet be 
adopted, for it ie too self evidently neces
sary, finance agent or no finance agent, to 
fail long to carry. We hope if aay of oer 
churches have not yet begun to bestir them
selves, they will not longer delay. It might 
be well to remember that what ie every
body’s business is nobody’s business in 
foie ee in other things. It ie neoeeeary for 
some oee to move firsthand this one muet 
ue sally be the pastor.

Ihe law ngam»i
I» fiebieg inside foe three чопе. Very many are anxiously awaiting 

mile limit Is said to be poorly enforced tiding* of whet was doue. In response to 
Tb# tores of

Ai

’•letter orthe call seven of foe committee appeared, 
and two altérantes. Thee* had a confer-

la not large enough to 
watch tbe whole eeeet lie* The Amen- intneioa into our history. Like•no* on Wednesday rooming, ead appeared 

at the F. Baptist conference in the after
noon. They were accorded a most hearty 
weloofea, as they presented the fraternal 
greeting* ef cur Ooe vest loo Dr. Bill was 
invited to.the platform, and gave an ad
dress, and was followed by other members 
of the committee. The F. Baptist brethren 
having appointed their part of foe joint 
committee, Thursday morning wit ap
pointed the titoe to begin the consideration 
of the basée of uotoe. When the time 
arrived, end lb# meeting opened, a half 
hour wa* devoted to prayer. All • hearts 
•wined to gel'very near tbe throoei Dr. 
BUI wne appointed permanent chairman, 
and D. McLeod Viaor secretary. The 
joint committee

aot being permitted to take in provi
sion* от ban, rob» tioerte of e brink trade 
aad tbe ianaere at a good market Still, 
it » eetd, that
qawtiy ee board the American vessel»

The Board of Home Мімісте held its 
regular meeting on Monday, 11th Inst

і<produce finds ite way
were received from Student Missionaries 
Baker, DeBloia, Wilson, 
from General Missionary 
Missionary Protore Ingram and Kinley.

MgrMttod Looks, 
WaUace^od foamP В. I aad Cap» В retro eo thick 

to cross upon
H. Lrot spring, at oae fame Ihewhttb 
a* for ae 'be eye could reach, wee • warm
ing wHk seal* in coeelleee number». The
Iw, however.

*1шa that it l«
riRAxoai.

Another question of the hour. Are all 
oer ohurchee beginning a vigorone cam
paign against the kingdom of dark new | 
Are they trying to Г«-*«аІІ the devilf 
Soon the mind» at ib- у mug will be occu
pied with th» g» «nr» et ihe 
wiator eeaenn. 
to this before, a* I refer to It again, because 
w« believe I f great importance. We do 

by this that Christina* are act 
el way. to be pressing foe battle to tbe gate, 
ia foe warfare with evil ; we 
that now Ie tbe 
special efiort.

IThe following sum have been paid in
directly to foe Treasury of our Board since 
foe new year begun : Mr. and Mrs. Lyon, 
Falmouth, $1 00; Scotohtown Church, 4 00; 
Mre.Thoa.Viokery, Digby, 60c,, a member 
of Dartmouth Church, б $$ ; Mre. Willard 
Eetabrooke «tid B. 8. Olaai. 8 76 j envelope 
foam C. B. Whidden, at Oou ten tiro, 6 00 ; 
ïf, В. M Uniro, IS Ofi ; Dr. DJf. Higgins, 
WolMlltt^ 2 001 oolleetion at Grand Bay, 
2011 ММоа SohaoT, WolfviUa, 2JO, 
Burton fort, Quyeboro, 25 00 ; Mrs. Jpg*** 
Pyle, New York, 6 00f H.R.Cunaingbam,

wild“iJid

scholar* foi 
McQuarrier 
I intend to 
Sunday, aft 
upper port 
Gnyeboroog

hae been called toum loose to permit their . Throe thoughts
eaptew, ead lb* pro, '* were disappointed.

not
foe

The East Put..! • burch і» roe of foe 
oldest of our denomination on the Island.
It wa* gathered through foe meirumentality
of Father Shew, who wee iu pastor for
about forty peer*. He wee e stern men, 
who wee reared a* well a* loved. Hie | Friday at 6 r.M.

have been - Bros. Gordon,
Kinley, mi now, McLeod. Tbe church
rank* first ro
church*. It le oe і ted, and has reason to 
rejoice la tbe pose season of more than roe 
rnraeet lay worker. Among these, Deacon 
Alex. Scott deserve* special mention. He 
te e licentiate of the church, and ha»

more leisure
have called attention

continued iu work till 
The Naif Hampshire cue- 

feeeioe of faith «and foe F X) .Baptist treaties 
of faith were competed, section by routine. 
Vherv were surprise* on both aides. Some 
tenet», we supposed oat F. 30. Baptist 
brethren held, they repudiated. Some they 
euppoeid we held, they found we repudiat
ed. In one or two oases, where there *» 
peered to bee substantial diftmoce,mutual 
explanation» showed that there wan har
mony ef belief, notwithstanding. Even In 

where there wtte* expected to be 
foe widest divergence of belief ft was found

only
favorable time for

ImlAtor Ьч*1ш, ud Ik.
lukl band M («llowsklp lo • OMdidto.

berebip of tbe Island Sunday, Be
fellowship o

,1V
Goysbp»-* 409; John H.McDonald,Poplar 

We thank tboa.btiifefoti

W* wi»h to call foe attootioa ef foe
brethren and eiatore to the feet that foe 

hae begun at oer fttetifstiooe #

ШЛнаМіМтгШ Ж*, Ttd. to«to« humoè, •«, ЯцйШ mtob. oortAiIkl. lx. It«Ibito,

-i*d «<*bi

Ж
ЖЯ

A
Ami

patter. Whoever else may be abeeat be ie 
always * tbe retigto* eervfew of tbe 

ready to work
tbf

church, aad be # tbepato year. AroFpo» bow eaèy it
ЇІІгоІі • " 'lî fï’lÀÎi*A

t
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тіявшщ щтт
«♦writ ehttmeisrefaU Ae wroewta eewetk*

«ritea
n.*ewè ви» ом> ь» willfck У PATENT

Manure Spreader.aissg I» sas-
eajoyef. 0«r highly esteemed «ri truly 
vmAy broAet. Oflbert While, we ere glad 
to say, is sow, la a km measure, restored 

ill sms, whisk we feared 
wee Id terminate hie earthly lifo. He Ьм 
recently aided to the many force* prer mea
ty oowfrrrad apoa the oh arch, hr ooe triba
les «her hundred dollars and eito tor 
уеміцч. The ealerpriee will doe 
be a success, v others are liberally

Brower Wklto*.
Obbihatiow—At the F. C. Baptist eeer 

ferenoe. Sc. Joke, Mr. ▲. B. Boyer, A. B., 
wee ordained on Monday evening 11th. 
Rev. Mr. Boyer and wife left the eity on 
Tuesday moraine en route for India, hie 
future Held of labor. Mr. Boyer was a 
teacher in the Union Baptist Seminary.

New Boos. N. S.-The Baptist* of this 
place raised $72 for parsonage fund, by a 
ton meeting oo the 14th.

Маоожвтоьж, N. В., Got. 18.—The dear 
Lord ie still working in our midst. Wander
er* are returning і soul* are being drawn 
by the chorda of love to the fleet of Jesus. 
Yesterday we received two happy young 
converts into church fellowship, through 
the ordinance of haptiam. Joe аж Wise.

Ritii, N. 8., Oct. 18.—The Lord 
i* abundantly blowing the consecrated 
labors of Bieter Bond in this place. Sabbath 
morning, Oot. 17, before many witnesses, 
I had the privilege of administering the 
•acred ordinance of scriptural baptism to 

believers, one of whom was a

with the

* Sm
»*f

mort perof

Hd. ow Ibii^iWun, ■ bil.w.idbreüfes
peaos of the candidate*. Others have hern 
received for baptism fat the «me settlement 
sad we meet Jeeraey four miles for water. 
Praise the Lord t He

made a Political QaeettoaT* taking the

lCfioal View of Faith Curse.- Dr. Pierson 
Ma tinsse hi* "Seed Tbougbu for 8er 
mens," and “The Missionary Field.” la 
the Sermon io Section there ere fear full 
eermone end eiz outlines. The department* 
of “Homiletics," “Pastoral Theology," and 
“Study Table," under the conduct of Prof 
J.M. Hoppia. Dr. W. 0. Wilkiueoe, aad 
Dr. J. M. Ludlow, show no flailing off in 
interest. We here not space to specify in 
relation to ike “ Miscellaneous" and the 
Sditorial Section*. Published by Funk à 
Wagaalle, 10 and 12 Oey Streep New 
York. МЛО per year i 80 cento pat tingle

—The Pulpit Trttotry for October ie 
rich, in matter,admirably »l*j*ed t^tbe 
need* of preacbere and Ohri-dàn workers. 
S3 60 yearly. Clergymen, $1 Single 
oopiee, 15 cents. E. B. Treat, publisher, 
ftl Broadway, New York. *.

toe.

XIKM to ГnОГІ.
*e »ub-Oa the following Sundl^Drt!  ̂JurthXlw 

the Durham Bridge, Nash weak, a happy 
convert wee buried by baptism into the 
likeness of Christ’s death .and earns 
of the liquid grave giving glory to 
This was Brother James McNeil, 
eighty-three or floor years, 
was so feeble in body that be bad to be lifted 
ia aad out Of the carriage that brought him 
to the water. He received the right hand 
of fellowship ae he eat la Bro. Bstabrook’e 
carriage in eight of the congregation who

№
Рої

ТЙOur dror
M
ake
r. »
auy

witnessed hie baptism, our aged brother 
bring toe feeble to attend the evening tor- 
vice In the School Houee- For forty years

I to 8FBHADHB AT WORK BROAOOA8T1NQ*
The grealeet invention einoe the introduction of the Reaper and Mower.

It Covers every square Inch of ground with finely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with shovels 
and forks, and ten times as well. ***»r р*пмі« of oan » u
ooee utilised for pilot food.
The fields where the Spreader la need oan be distinguished I 
the quality of crops. Farmers having become familiar with the Spreader 
claim they would eooner part with their Mowfir or Reaper than with the 
Spreader, eo indispensable baa it become. It ia a etaunoh and reliable im
plement, well made of beet material, durable, oot liable to breakage with 
tnir use, and oan be readily need ae a common cart.

Тнжжж abb hoW Sbvbbal Thousand ibvosb, cash telling its own etoiy 
of the economy of labor ao<| the better use of manure. It makes the rough
est and severest labor of thé farm the eaeieet and apeedieet. Handles all 
kinds of manure found oo the farm, from tbeooareeat to the finest, including 
ime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wet or dry ; placing any 
amount desired per acre, from twenty bnahele upwards, broadcast or ia drills', 
in one-tenth the time it esn be doow-tÿ hand.

Many farmers write : “It seven its oeet every year.”
We have just finished cutting over 200 tone actuel weight of hay, 60 tone 
of which we give the Spreader credit for, in consequence of evenly spread 
ng the manure used in top dressing.’’

lead
the Bro. McNeil had been troubled about the

їЛЇцЙІГЇГе H?W BjJirit‘еЙііьиІЗ

hie вйгі aad opened hie heart to receive 
and practise the truth,—for he could find 
no rest or depart in pesos until be obeyed 
hie Lord aad Master in hie own appointed

Our
bin
‘ta

ring rapid growth and large, umJorm crops.
Others by

me,
Hi*,

10.—The work 
our eldet We 

hi the Upland 
Motion eftoy Held yesterday, when three 
youthful candidates were baptised 
welcomed lato the church by me. Others 
are looking enxkealy towards Zion. I also 
bad the pmlleeeof baptising one candidate 
and receiving her into the folio web Ip of the 

ehureh on the first Sunday ia 
В. Мався.

baptised one on Sept 
IS, aad one on M, at this place. Baptis'd 
eight for Bro. Black at Fowu’e Comer <* 

F. A.Kidsos.

wey.gor,
ofew that some are sutl oalllog attention to the 

laudable effort of our Method let brethren 
to rrte^a million dollar* a ye* for ( tkeb 
mleeionnry work, aad wunderiag why the 

thing ie not done by the Baptist

i* lady ofSjrenre, who lately came out amid 
great opposition, Sad gave up all to follow 
Jeeus/tHher. are asking, ** What shall I 

Brethren, pray that the 
ieee ehoree may increase 

any eoula are born into 
ir dear Lord and Re
al 1 the glory.

АЖО O. SiBttr.

four• to

flof
do В he saved Г" 
work of grace on th« 
and deepen, until m 
the kingdom of ош 
deemer. .To Ood be

tap aocietiee. It has been shown by Tkt
#aH»nal Baptist, that Baptiste raised 
more than a million dollars for mission* 
tart ye*. We hope they will raise a 
great deal mere money for miasioes this 
ye* thag,. they did Urt і bet we 
hâve paeaad Ike " million” line, and 

ether rallying ery time the

Г Of Ln Have
August 

Horn so Dam.—I
dtu

Kdw

who
toe. Rev. 8. W. Kelreteed baa sett 

borough, A. C., aad wish* all oomn 
tions to him addressed to that place.

B. N. Hugh* wish* to a 
ledge the kindness of hie people in Prince 
William in the presentation of $3* 00, the 
proceeds of a social held Oot 6.

Rev. R. Sanford

;is*- Another writ*:Aaaansss, C. Ce., Oot 7.—The Baptist 
people aed their friends of this plane art 
endeavoring to build a Baptist meeting 
house. A good substantial frame 28*38, ie 
already up aad boarded ie. Strong efforts 
are being made te finish the outride of Af 
building thin foil. On tkel.tofBepfctoe 
held n ton meeting which netted as $170. 
This amount ia already paid oot and uf 
very much need mqre fonds to carry oa the 
work і and ae I have been appointed near 

of the building committee, I shall he 
very grateful to any well-wisher* who may 
feel it in their heart to amirt ne ia Ae

heading of Ale article. Sapporo we try
r Of

at її. II . good gnpxttoa at BepUeti 
«Є tin* IU> arj ud IbJ. fia*, at 
raaUn ta ftadiet Iku HU jmt oarX

and family
Halifax la steamer “ British Queen,” on 

lag, 9ih met., at 8 o’clock, 
y afternoon an informal meeting 

to *y farewell was held in the Baptist 
Book Room. Bro Sanford and family,Bro. 
Churchill, Revs. Messrs. Manning, Cline 
and Avery, and Bros. Be Idea, Oarbul 
March were present, as also were a few 
members of Ae W. В. M. Union. A brief 
pririod was spent in prayer aad the expres
sion of sympathy and goodwill. Bro 
Churchill, vite and eoe, left oo Thursday, 
14th, per “ Parisian," at Rimoueki.

Bro Thoe. Todd has begun work as pee- 
r of Ae Hampton and Norton ehnrchee, 

N. B. He ia greeted by large congregations 
and is winning Ae good will Of a™.

Bro P. S. Todd, we understand, is about 
Grand Lake to Woodstock. 

Rev. L. M. Weeks has accepted Ae 
[—.—■- gf tbe Harvey field, and wishes 
all correspondence addressed to him at 
Harvey, Albert Co., N. B.

sailed from FOR SALE BY
St. John, N. B.TIPPET, BURDITT & OO.,hmmIh *MU HUHl*Upd 

to hw dub oh*h -an lb.
On

Or any of their Mtborleed Agente througboof theMarlUmelProvlnoee.
bn
a* Will ew farmers reduce their growing 

stock to the averuge diet of “ Ae la* Arse t aad(Me
file- BAIRD’S CURE-ALL LINIMENTwork. This tea purely mlertttwnr field 

although no brio ie being received from 
the H. M. B. at present. If в fund could 

which aid could be drawn toIri. n. be saieed f
assist in Ae ereotioo of such buildings, 
great encouragement would be given to 
many weak aad struggling interests. Great 

lto-.гт^он. 11. Ood U ЬШи toHimto.0. i. in holding
a. l-o|d. to *. iHHpHtoflhlnohnrob, mwi„p In print, dnlli.p nd nmril 

Bnnill ieetiOH. It mom., u the writer fl*n twtify Ьт ніші 
і.. drilÿ.U.ld;,,»d prhtl'P. J«* rip. rimer. W. wish to nnknowfndp U» 
1Г.І.. І-H* «V» I..PP7 ОООГМІ. 1.M kindnraa of th. peopl. of Unndown nel 
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(ESTABLISHED 1Ш.) WiU Owe anything that eon b cured bp amp fotowa 

Linimen f, end in less time It trill cure many things that no olktr will It is a 
purely Vegetable Compound. It is celebrated for Ae cure of RHEUMATISM, Paine 
or Lameness in Ae Back, Chest aad Side, Boreneee and Siitehe* in the Bide, Btiftoeee 
in Ae Jointe, Wounds, Bruises, Cute and Swellings, Boils Çorne and Feloae. Taken 
internally it instantly relieves Paine in the Stomach, sudden Chill* and Nervous Head
ache, Colds aad Coughs, Bore Throat, Diphtheria, *c. Hold by dealer*. Prioe 15cu- 1

toe wwwe FROM ТЖ1 CBVBCBBS.

to remove fromÜ.e I

Ф
ught GO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

under the name, style and 6rm of WILLIS, MOTT * CO.

Pat see William —Lent SabhaA evening 
Ae quarterly review of the 8abb«uh school 
in tW place took place la tbFmeetwg 
house’ which w* filled. Bro. Lverelt 
Estatr joke in the laborious superintendent, 
and has filled Aie office for over twenty 
years, to entire eartsfhctioS ef the commu
nity. The b< ur spent in reviewing Ae lea 
eons was very profitable and much credit 
ie due to superintendent, 
pupils for Ae manner in which they mas
tered their parte. Vocal and instrumental 
music formed a very pleering part of Ae 
evening’s entertainment A collection was 
taken at the close for missions. It ie to be 
hoped that thorn children upon whom 
much lab* has been bestowed may yet 
gathered into Ae Good Shepherd’s fold.

Alma, OoL 11.—We vented Ae baptis
mal waters «eterday, where four 
women folldMd Aeir Lord in Hie appoint
ed way.' 4)ne of Ae women has 
been a member of Ae Methodist 
Church for twelve yearn, but was not satis
fied with her baptism until yesterday, 
ehe was buried with her Laid. 11* 
day for Toronto Baptist College. Bro. 
King baa gone to Caledonia. I praise God 
f* such a workman ae Bro King.

C. E. Pnreo.
Mosses Rivss, Ac-, N. B* Oot 14.—I 

came to Montra River and Boom Secum. 
on the border* between Guyaborough and 
Halifax counties, to help Bro D. H. Mc- 

irrie, student mieetenary, on Ae first of 
October. A number of Baptist families 
are scattered along Aie shore for twenty 
mil*. Bro. McQnarrie's labors have been 
highly appreciated by Ae people, and 
bleaeed by God to the convention of some. 
Last Sunday afternoon more than Aree 
hundred people stood ou the shore to 
witneee the baptism of seven happy be
lievers. After Ae baptism w# found that 
Ae school house waa locked against us. I 
stood in a carriage near the school house 
and preached " the glorious Gospel of the 
Son of Ood,” to a multitude of attentive 
hearers. Our meetings 
Ber. R. Jons too, church minister, very 
much. He came into one of our meetings 
last week and asked me if I eoold find Ae 
word Immef-e la the Bible. He also 
declared Aai he believed in “ baptismal 
regeneration.” This question Sad declara
tion led to publie dieouseten in Bourn 
Secum school house, last Tuesday evening. 
A large nn.uk-r of people listened to the 
discussion, Biol 'hey can judge for them
selves. In discussing As meaninrtef tte 
word “baptise," Mr. Jonstoa said he did 
not care what At Greek lexicons gave as 
Ae meaning of Ae word. What will 
ecbolar* think of eoeh a student f Bro.

few week* ago of $39.05. We have been 
bolding some special meetings ia Ae bet 
mentioned place. Yesterday we baptised 
two candidates, end gave Ae head of fel
lowship at our evening meeting to four.

A. H. Hatwax».

Снжетжа, Oot. 9.—The Lord ia smiling 
open our undertaking to build a house for 
Hie name on Ae western shore of Chester 
Basin. Since I last wrote, the people in 
this locality bava placed the remainder of 
timber and lumber on Ae eito, hare framed 
the builfiing, and an now, while I write 
tine note, engaged in raising aad enclosing 
Ae trame. Besides the following bare 
contributed, уіжі

This
It was resolved by the joint committee 

Г the Baptist Convention end of Ae Free 
hrietian Baptiet Conference, at their 
leeiou in St. John, to call a meeting of 

ban of As Boards of their reepeo-

erity
Uflh
it be 
who 
з Ae

T. FAST avow Mott.ALBXAMDBBAe

arsAtx
list Conference of Nora Scotia may appoint, 
to be held in 8L John on Wednesday, Nov. 
17, at 10 a. m., to consider the basis of 
union adopted by Ae said joint committee. 
It was also raeolved that all other members 
Of Ae respective denominations who might 
wish to come, would be welcome at the

By authority of Ai» resolution As above 
named meeting ie hereby called.

Da. Вид, Chairman.
D. McLxod Vises, SecJt. Com. 

be a meeting of Ae Board of 
Acadia College at Wolfville, 

Tuesday, Nov. 9th, at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Burine* important. A fall attendance de- 
eirable. T. A. Hrooms, 8*0*7.

The Quarterly Meeting of Ae Baptist 
Chnrohee of P.S. Island will be held wiA

live ------T H E------it the

GOLDEN GBOVE WOOLLEN MILLS,teachers and

'1■t-Hills at OeU* Oreye, It- John County.
WILLIS, MOTT *$ CO., Proprietors.

T. PAMTBLOW Mott.Аі.аж*іп>жа Willis.M to
If lutsotorers of TWBBDM, HOMB8PUNS, BGANKBTB, FLAWN XL*. ТаВМВ, Ж TO . BTC. 

Wool osxied or spun 1er fanaor* oe sbares, or taken ln exobaae* for rood*, or b-ugkt 
for oa«h ^Evsryjitoso of Cloth warrimtedO*a«o*«onl befall.

we or mal1' w' orMw** ***

have
■Nr

J. W. Frail,
Benjamin Milieu,
Mrs. Johauny.
Hyeen à Davie, East River 
G. P. Paysant. Winds*,
Levi Oxner, Chester Basin,
G. E. DeWitt, M. D., Chester, 
Mise Annie Bond, “ 
James Keisar, Bridgewater.

$ 1 50 
3 76who
їйsWng of WOOL, either In ex chantai or for cash.and

la "WHolewle and TeetiLll at1 00 There will 
Govern** ofVM SAINT JOHN. N. B-2 50 A BRUSSELS .STREET.

42^2-5 00ity is
6 00neive 4 00 ГрНОНВ who deeirs A# be» 1 should 

^ ' -> W not frtl to examine Ae BKHR and
4:.'£n lb' 7088 PIANOFORTES, also As 

PIANOS made by Joes Вжіжміжа» A 
**^4’ Sosa, London, England, jinauimooaly 

t awarded Ae highcet honors by the 

ЯМ most eminent musical authorities in 

Mfi Europe and America. Everyone that 

і wants to get a Good PLANO * CA HI- 
Щ NET ORGAN with^ Chime of Silver 

Belle in them, are welcome to call and 

ine before they buy. Prices Low'. 

Piano» and Organe taken ia part payment 

fox new once. Also to hire on reasonable

From “ ruck," tieuem.ff ul, ISO,U of 
te to

5 00
30 00

The latter contribution has been one 
ainder will be 

e. Thoe God is

)TiBg the ehureh at Try on, com mène і eg oa 
Tuesday,26A met,* 7jk m^wiA^reaoh-
AmtngemenU wwre^made at Ae ordination 

of Bro McLeod (at which I very much re
gret being unable to be present! for Aie 
meeting to take pUea a week^rlier. But 
as it wQl ha much mere oouvenient for us 
at the time named, I feel assured the 
brethren will concur in the postponement 

I. J. Sxisseb, Pastor, Tryoo. 
Our agent Mr. Phinroe Whitman, who 

is srjmged oollecting for As capital fund 
the Society,will visit Lunenburg,Qu

Shortly. Brethren and 
sisters in Aoee counties will kindly co
operate wiA Bro. Whitman in hi*endeavor 
to strength-n our Book Room by increasing 
Ae oamtal. Friends who have pledged 
AemMivw for certain amounts will kindly 
see that Ae agent gets them, and Aat the 
agent be made welcome. He will try and 
see all Ae ministers, ahto superintendents 
lad teachers of Sunday ecbortl* regarding 
books, TMeOb help*, paper» *nd msgaxine». 
—Baptist Book aid Tract Boiety.

Q*o. A. Mcl>..sxt.n,
Src’y-Trt at.

half paid down, the rem 
forthcoming in a short timt 
proeperiag our way. BreAren, pray for 
us, aad aid us with your means afro God 
will reward the “ cheerful giver.”

J. F. Кжжгтож.
Locxxpobt, N. 8., Oct 5,—We are now 

about saying good-by to Lockspert Per
haps a few words respecting the condition 
of things here might not be out of place at 
this time. Parting wiA eo marry kind 
friends ie hard, heart-trying wor*i but 
God has not permitted it to be all hard. 
We have joy—gra*‘ joy- Though unable 
to do oar usual work, we have been privi
leged to gfither some ripened fruit God 
has called us together at Ae baptismal 
waters seres times since March—and four 
of these bare bees sinon Convention. Ten 
in all have came into Archurch, nine by 
baptism and one by experience. Quietly, 
wiAeot cay unusual stir, they have OOme 
to oa, and we believe to stay. The good 
seed has taken root, the harvest ie ripening 
up, and we hope and earnestly pray/Aat 
Ae coming men may speedily havs/4 large 
iogaAering. There is much In Ae condi
tion of things to inspire such a hope. But 
while it ie oar pleasant task to ref* to Ae* 

to God, R also becomes our 
sad duty to record the death of eoe of, our 
number.' CapL Simon Dunn experienced 
a change of heart end was baptised by the 
writ* into the fellowship of Aie church 
Matob 1$A. 188

MoQuarrte return- to day to Acadia warm-hearted Christian. Last Spring be
I intend to preach aud Upiise here moved to A* UJL, and nettled at Winthrop,

г ■іалл.т драчка чж
Guyaborough Co. P. 8. MoGaanon. kaowa to thaBaptttt church, aad seul foe 

General Mwiooaiy. tar Me diem Moo to unite there. Bit the 
Ouwoue, N. B.—It wee my privilege 00 Ma*ter bad-otherwi* determined. On Ae

fittJiW.

ш*k.M
1 Ae
lake.

ntem
And

*1fro*
. lb.

Sirhich Shelbourne A

Like
icrtal

Why do they wear those Med ate?
Bccauoelheyarelbd'lOn!y> L’prighl “Jiohre."terms. Tuning done to order.

And
to troublehe*

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER, '

68 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

ithno
uick-

meet
4-w» te (The Store formerly ipled by a. В. Вахт.)m.

ed to —The Baptist Book and Tract Society 
have engaged Mr. Randall Illsley.of Ber
wick, N. S., as their agent to collect for 
Capital Fend Account of Ae Society. Mr. 
Illdey will travel for the premnt in New 
Brunswick •, will visit Woodstock and other 
towns along Ae 8l John river, and the 00- 
operation of pastors and friends of As 
society ie requested, se Aat great success 
may attend bis w«k.
3w G*x A. McDoxil», Sec y-Treas.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS. 

Great London & China Tea Co.The Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE 001. Just received.

100 "іїіж&жії&ігіяжх
«йкИЯЗапа.іег'ауАгяі *
к*иге patterns.

Тім above aewaUof the newest design* 
Bart latest pattern*, and lbs choir* of any 
wUi be given to the purchaser of |M *0 won L

listen HSAD OfilOSi WATXBLOO, OOT.
Irk.

MKUIM ИГОИТ, ГІН..І
—^"Theodosia Erueet," vol. 1 and 3, two 

grand beck! for enquirers after true bap
tism and church membership 1 lights up 
the whole subject. Get cue « both at 

^$1.60 mailed.-Bafiiirt Book Boom,

-wlh is a seinarkabte fact Aat apoa Ae 
loag rati of 6,381 Prashyteséaa ohurohea, 
Aero are only fifteen with a larger __ 
hershtp droV Cbeffiot CbinA, wMeh Ie 
oorapaasd entirely ef convened has Ann 1

мит umsss a asm tea su
РЧРЛЯГГ'. І ІПЛЙЙЯ-

lu

wftreage but one,a widow, аа 
гогоео /того old. Muck 

qnirod for Bapsiate, and ateo 
mm aad ad uria trtrator, w h Ufi» 
Wad ta Ate settlement, Dew

Aero of■И the
A#for

trim гігйгідйаааийF of

±ак.у •■іЩЦяяі -,
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«сВВШГв:«
«<*«•• *Mw eiU I Tf »wf» «•№ I

Ut- MDibi eî**4*l 

4h*
the weehlrieM bmnortet tu the eoaMry. 
Harris oww40 squhr* wHw 6f Ibe beet 
timber tend ie.'Oeortto/,to te ode Of the 
•Jirwwi » the aeorÿe Oeetrâl lUffrood, 
*od beonmee bnlf n million in government 
bon is»- - -(The wealth of American hemOr- 
ійМіе qwoted aa follow*.

„ „ ь.»
* Throneti the noie? crowded uj, .b# jirobior I Veto her eo much betteTia *>• t j*ar! of <**4го2р$гіЦе f alweje nigh me. When I ni

Cto** ».“•*#• oer petfoway lay do en at the table, I see her pleasant few
We would цим »h*r- now W- barter- smiling across at me, and 11

.“іШй »д-8 ?r
jçg-üjrï; "л§й jiSwSSi 3% Ж::Ц9
vr: üü'I-жж.1:
F г-ілкі'и...

' «fera SS»
Lihe the front отем the flower* old clock rang out ifr warning and the girl they just grow on a» hard as ever tier can,

' “^'A-Ur ,h. ...„a j'zrtirrfe

wCu ..j, ,.JTi«»o™ll3|M *4— - te*»* ft. WS «Ь ! I wo much for ft р,ме. 1 .uj.pOMJhM1» iLo

Miaa Асеаіи **»У tea kettlcie ÎBât boiling, more pleasantness in etore."
I wm putting it on when you oame in, and “That’* good,” eaid Wire heartily ? «I 
ПІ hwré sdppfo л a jl/іу. ме that, and I’m not * are but that your

Bat Olire wm growing ojerroue at the lifris the best nfur nil/* 
lateness., and And positively refused to <(o “Mine I Wh», Mi** Esmond, it seem* 
wre |h§n tail* • *fqgr*s*ap io her head to me that you have everything that's bedt,
«Л№#к ao6bto

•ttb-yoe,* Sale M Je (Atieah i **ydu ltd gat hare changea enough to think ot^and I’m 
f*tfrightened aloeeі there’s hunters and afraid sometimes III gelas dry a#a bone.” 
ru^psahoutagood dta^f l%te^’ Olire laughed. "And you don’t

‘ Ob. will you? said Olive greatly re- enough to do,eithert” 
hewed v*"! can’t tell you liow thankful Pli, “Oh, I keep buy, for that matter » but 
be.” -, і then I chuld do more. If Ioouid leave

“No thank* needed,” said Мін Acsah, father, Td like to take care of the eiok. 
tying cè her fcinbhonoel and setting off the Ma’e work always seemed beautifal to me. 
kettle, «-I'll 6 trig* gto.1 of the tramp, Or ТІ like to Urea hou*e full of children 
aodfaiber won't care і will you fetberT" ІІЦ* those Ultle city thiaga I toM you at 

"No, no, Acsah i the walk will do you Wbulda’t I enjoy seeing some oolo# oome 
food. into their thin cheeks, and feeding them

“,B»t won't you be afraid to cau>e back with Johnnj-oake and milk. Daley’

“Of what should I be akaid,do you thtnkf things tend of got behind head, and 
Ltred hern all my life^od know every rod father Ьм-trsl^o hare a mortgage put on 
of the war as well as Ldo my own face ;HJ the^lace, and Ve a dreadful trouble, of 
m thongb It bad been the jfraewy hig^Af course. He’s top old a tree to bear tr*ns- 
thri bad been the cause of Ohre*s GM» planting in mi щлі, andf would .kUUdm 

to leave the eld place. But J ain’t going 
to worry. Things must alwmrs tun-out 
right to them that trust. They did to tbs 
Israelites eren at tie Red Sea.’’

They had соте now to the great roadie 
the broad street running from. Belbaveft to- 
the summit was called. The little dip 
spread quite up to the mountain,*) biddma 
Min Acsah a cordial “Oood night,” QHm 
was in a few minutes back again among 
the busy streets. She took, a depot omni
bus as far as possible, but tree then she 
had another walk before reaching boms, 
and the family bad nearly finished tea 
wherf she estes in. Whea she sat doap at 
the lable,sb* found the beating in her head 
t«o quick and violent to admit of any eat
ing. She most submit to a sick beatMche.

“Olire,you are віск,”saidMrs.WingaU, 
“and have been all day. You were era it to 
take such a walk, and now you must obey 
orders. Yob must go to bed at once, and I 
will bring you a dose of rhubarb and 
molasses. You needn't-make 
face j you’re out of order, and 
you in hand, or you’ll be down with a

There was nothiçg left but to submit, 
swallow the dose, ftd then takeout a hard 
hour with the pain iu her head running 
races with the ache in her boneo і but 
finally, under cooling application, thé fever 
abated, Mr*. Wingate was called away, and 
Olirs lay quiet and not Cnoomfbrtable, 
saying orer to hertolf, “The tree just goes 
on growing as bard as it can, giving shade 
and sending down its roots wherever it is,” 
until the blessed mantle of sleep dropped 
upon her sind wrapped her in unconscious
ness for a time.

• m,
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ISEBEST S-Ü8S1eve course і
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Жа
tom healed up sound, and never «Surwi'any 
f*jh or sorenpu. I hay* м-rn її ч«#»і il 
other oases of tjart Wounds with the -ame 
magic resulu. 1 keep It.ooostant»)- 1» Urn 
house and Ьеіі-тг there Is no ben.-rliuUieat
Й'ЛГц"”,' ■»*“ *» —

Г

::: *№
E#Ведам , ... ... ... 150,000
'"'trgtW. Peck ................. 150^0Ю»: ::: Ж
E. P. Bhiley (Danbury Fact) 75,000 
Robert J. Burdette . 30,000

The net of the humorous writers, with 
psrbape two or these etceprione, here to 
struggle along on salaries. Of the verse 
writers, James Whitcomb Riley is said to 
make the most money eash, year, but be 
saves very little. Дії income from his 
pen work and his lectures is estimated at 
|20,000. Col. John 4- Cookerill of the 
ДЛР York World is tbs biggest salaried 
managing editor in the country, l 
Joseph B. McCullagh of the St. Louie 
Globe-Democrat is the richaet^— Chicago

Æ k a wwmsn mX M promptly
"jnr тйуСГ’tT^-^'tfffiSwmeaa. or “Lfrer 
O)mplaint." PrKprpisa. amt Indleastlnn. « a 
an nr.er;uaJlcd nmy-dr.. BoM toy gnigfiat*.Bffigf’b.rBiWCT.-:*""-

tal. by dnttSes.

THOMAS I. HAY.If ~t kagw f aW I bad do we
Tver care or we* toJtao *

W -«her і if- hrfh- at ro«es
f • oer U> gilUr •' gaPIvtl- grow 

•wt МІЙ» 1 iMberrafrer

тисі її тшш.

жштмі
Ihrteee «Itltans •«wee*, in тМе ONy. nbfler 
the arm name ox Jaxw A MAT *«ÛN.

Dated St. JObn, V. ,fln. TsM*SS. U^*’

,

osa^Wnv,.;

tMdee and Calf Skins,
Mar bean rrwk a. hear Him say i 

Carrie*. ■ tiltd, I *»<« knew гоц, - 
from my ргмч..-e A >tt*My.

but Mr. *vn uzsp'sxnt.
.«Ms#' Àwwe.. 

JBSSSk Si4”" л ùLî-bVa>■
.Ve»#.

Selim* Лfrial.

ОГШНОРШВPATHS.
Th* UaessA ÜaütfsUa- •вг«^І..ІМй«к. Mte," 

• wikraoH*. іцв,

A youth was lately leaving his auntV 
ust after a vieil, when, finding 

it wae beginning 
caught up no umbrella 
placed in • corner, and wae proceeding to 
open it, when the old lady, who for the 
first time observed fane movements, epfabg 
towards him srolaiming, “ No, no : that 
you never ehaH I I’ve had that umbrella 
twenty-three yeare, and it has never beta 
wet yet і and Pm sure k shan’t be wetted 
now.”

Some folks’ religion Is of the same 
quality, It is none the worse for wear. It 
Is a respectable article to be. looked at, but 
it mum not be damped in the ehowirir of 
daily llfhi It stand* in a corner, tb be used

* Ш or TO II.
Spring Tweed,, Diegonal, Ooet- 

" toek'hatCbode, ..

5to rein, he 
that was snugly

г8АРГЕВ>-Сеа/<ііег<І:

An о і gsaym-v-d nas *•- -tiling by
4k we> I era w».-i*wtlhaf a4-ÿ»ve • view 
ter » velley , be lifted toe Wl quickly 
•I Mte- <* of me rste-leteh with the toot

Hiat desirable property tn

WOLFVILLB VILLA»* ;

rrlee moderate. flhmedlate possession 
’ Apply to •

s a

saEBg
bSS*.."0” *> Ss

efktei ,ese whe have learned meaake one
•ew-e -•» f..r і *,».

■W le W fa *.*t Г asked a voice from

“A «'vseger etvr. Acsah.” was tge tote 
a**w»r вуї ow 1 am u»vd lo.”

Whter ара». М». \счЛ Jordan whfaknt 
my |.re«anted her stout vigor 

f -— le the luurway ju-t as Olive

‘ •I'eMise Olive E-mon l from town, 
be такі ‘ -

х.асйпшь*;U be fair and moderate. The 
out of isi^ef еапц ЄЦД ta

•W. RosttT MAT. 
JAMKaB. MAY «MTV.

swausual cash disco

“Good digit, then,” said Olive, going 
over to the Old man, who turned bis eyes 
slowly ewey from the window, as though 
loath to lose the view : “may I Some again 
some day ?"

Ідам I. Mat, Illustrative Sample Freeia MM Of Serious illness or death, btttlt is 
not meaht foredmmon oocaekML' *'

We are suxmpiou* that thelwtàtÿ-lhree 
yeert* OM gingham was gone at the seems, 
and if had Цев unfurled it would hive 
leaked like a sieve. Ai any rate 
sure that ttiai* the case with the 
up religion which bas answered no u 
turn inn man’s life.—C. И. Spurgeon.

i-fl

Sew Store, New Stock, New Price
—• -Mi миГ loukiM » .nil. but. OM! IM «lUXMd
•w I r Stay yteso hte eernag* t 'ПгЬу, bre '"sometimes {(does us good to know that 
f** •* ?" 'f jest we few.up here ain’t nil the good Lord's

' i- 4te« ssfU.-y,HeeiJUI.MMndi#|. userid, пАемиІ. Kind of opens us up,like. 
“I* bed up " Ye*, come again, do.”

N і ail.i .i. way from your father's “I will,” promi-wd Olive, following Miss 
he* -* ?" Aomb oui to the gate. , . j

* ЇМ lew a fuel walk re, ateifl frf jest * Dfifik flityWl ф#0Ь#еЬ|г| ohildrep 
hk- Then »W (СМІ.ЄІ.МІ.Є I! M.4inr , .iMuWa’ong like lirai cMMSDftO tke 
H#- ■ 1 reeve.her e.1 hew ever I wa- k. у-ч m eternal wing Olive edUôed Unis Iksy 
e»1 'gkl I Irtnii І.. її і «K» r.. I grrrie.1 bvr tvi^gftanion cordially, end oon-
ega V<* kc * I »•*,! lu U •: «vme j clwdvit that if Miss Acsah "net no greet 
hw j емог»” by ih m.ihei wa-оиГу in comparison

with Elijah'- little Ііак-n petes, end that 
her heart was large enough to give a liberal 
place to aM.

•*Di*1 топ vey you were born in that 
hotisel” 0*ive aaked, turning to take a last 

home be

•bit- Ahoarded F°KKSglftSar end Crockery, all

l'ouï, » per CBM tower. 3 do*. Library

щщіштвА ЮForalture. Carpets. Linoleums, OU Cloths,

Upholstery Goods,—In fact almost every- 
thing for Housekeaptog.

4tb DOOK ABOVE «OPLS.-1 HANK.
Jf-o. McNally, . »eedebicTon. n. h.

A-enoh your system жіЩ.іааисе* stop, that 
Mmi IN MasA tot pasatoes sht ttwas an*

—ifor it it pOMtbls to the human mind 
to ooflfeive of nny motion of outward things 
otherwiee than as conned in the last resort 
by some living wflJ.Y I* <!<»* not, indeed, 
always appear that that will is the imme
diate cause of the motion that we see t 
sometimes thers arepeveral Jink* between. 
For instance, you see n machine taking in 
sheets of paper at one end, and turning 
them out at the other out and folded and 
pasted into neat tradesmen's bags. If you 
showed that ta f Hottentot or a Fiji-iehnd- 
er, he would most certainly think that the 
living will was in the machine itself, with 
its greet юking iron limbs. You know 
better і but you are compelled just as much 
aw the savagh himself to take for granted n 
Нгім will at the beginning of it nil i and 
you think of the man who made the ma
chine or th* one who s*t it going. And eo 
when letters cores to you through the poet, 
whan^your, dinner ie served up to you,when 
tbs strains or the street-organ penetrate to 
the room where you are trying to write, 
when the cricket-ball oowei flyiug over 
the fence on to tbs road wh 
passing, when the arrow wbi 
the sir, when in the 
(he eight the shrtl 
txprase makes you tisrt from your slum
ber, your esiad inevitably aeeooiatve these 
(Innga oae and all with She 
wills wbioh bare Wrought JHQIH 
out which they never «null have beau.— 
Riehard A eland A mu ten*f, B. A

pegii, saWfcatial Mcdfig. 
CoaUlnsmore than ocs bundled Ipvslaable pre- 
vcHptlwj, »abaoig «U tbs vegetable ressedlse 
fa Ûsnarmeopaf-, for all feras of obroalo end 

boiçg s Bias dard Solsatila 
and ЬртЬг trilcV. Traths, a Hotashold Pby- 
tlslu in M Г.І5: only ll by mall, postpaid, 
■saisi la plifn wmper.

ILLDBTtltTVB BlZPLE FEEE TO ALL, 
yesag sad Biddle aged ass. for the>sxt nlaety 
day* flsddroT or ont tMi oat, for yoa m»y 
never sesitugsta. lJdrste Dr. V. R РАВХИЦ 
і Bnliaoh ■*, Bortoo, Men.

Three laadred

“t .Mledy. 
4.. -еІЩе-ч

ШШшгщі

"■•••І Мім An*ah I “we 
»• f -і* up hers a* often a* 
J-» er father7 And 
’» <4«*diu hk# to come her» «Ш-

I re-'LL such a wry 
I must take

- Jv I,- MU Оіім. M t look., 
tewel «WSMeh Mrva OU here at.pis* near I hid It..
tV - . W.me4 I .bough. .... І чмі м I-’- • Yv*. and my father before me,” was
'* "* rr> » **% 1 • 1 w 1 “•>’ , therrpu , “hs u-s.1 to have quite a little

TC? ’****',wr farm lor . au.l haw some yet; (git after
V * M " ,u« 7“' I** "P P’ J» Wish Г fratleue and teted first in Jersey, 

frtef ) ! and Alto went clear to Iowa, most of it
M. tkev* »*et - went, and now what he has left Tim takes
*^•1 •/**' . °* •bare*. Tim Seoul our cousin, two

. smbvr j >4 how yvh tonhe.1 vWe remove*#fl "
*<* f ” •*! wt you l. w* T.m «I ,BW Tootie,” said Olive.

ll «<* -Yve, Tootie’s Tin.V little girl.”
g'*<, at.4 ! l<*we i.'.-iug “jto >1,* said. Ami have you nev______

і . ' *Kt 4 f,*vr W#W, 6weT .о etitr much 7" continued Olive.

* .ig s, ,.T/ÿearittüâas

the h."-raved fore thefbend

Ті—-

ЛшШШі Boots, SASHES,
AND BLINDS.

STAIR RAILS,
wbiaeee through 

dated dads
BALÜ8TBB8.

NMWBL POSTS.

PIWE AMD HARDWOOD MOULDINGS
neee of 

Ш shriek of tl.s(TO SÊ ООЖТЦ(ГКП.) Somat&taf
tiîSfft

ml Jnrt vbsi 7*1 irsntl 
snunsrlm’ “• 4.1», Ikw I. lift,'

all altei* .' "You were never on the cars, then 7” 
'» tobwl Oliva in surprise.
•.....* I Mi- Aosah laughed.

liai «r»мі* drru.il*]

і- AU Ktwte. nuts hi* and IniMs fli.t.h 
* ЛОвАГИО AADII E.NI.no.

Mere ford's Arid Metyhate,
IX NKBVOUS DEBILITY.

Dr. 8. E. Sylvest 
“I hav 

most wa

. 'c s. .v*fi ull 4*p1gei 
• *1 a* mv*. *i.nh,Hig “No, never.

(МІ to you now, dob‘t it, Ur. 
Ami I don’t know but мук t 
days. Why, even the with

Nora

■ tows StfJ*. < 1
hr», -sd. tori ttori. tev #m..4 a otmir | wfa,, |D u»#h 

•і sue uT” wavd UMv* I gw hi1
Iа HttM jÉt v , Iretend, ter

*» ' agtewri JM»* itovtog •, a* wtou I*!, MW
•ми -4 fboMtessit wtrt wukdMd segue. ,M вмі
teud rmtmU dr.ak . *1.1 Ml the -taut, аотштт kt wrote have toy roots these

•I P* * «•*; •" "'** 'sar 4.1 They uaKf to ih ok, when I wns a
Hr»« .4.tod Miss Aevoh, ,mB|| one, that when a tree had grown

• ' *«....... * 'b* I'.tl* htotaMl ! ..„„k h.#h r than a man’s head, there that
■ I is* l»*vd to o -Wh a new real lrr, far likely to stand till some axe
; bating "Mlgrowa childish thing- |B„| ,, k,w , but no», ihry lell me, they 

і'"*' her swiil* almost a-a<l ouK have weehinvs hud lanttbng, aod no matter
Im«w big ike ir s is, ihry ju -t tab» h up end 
-el it d*'W# somrUherr rise,' and it goes on 
iliv -awe•• in ttiv o d plaoe. And it-sHms 
jest eo With the fo<k*і they ain’t settled 
-ure anywhere В it I'm fast and nothing 
hut what її»*** bills and valleys haw muds 
me."

Ollv* lookeil at her as site spoke, and 
thou і lit her not a bad specimen »f « hat 

..о-itains could rear M «« .V.vali had 
t tkrn »,if her bonnet and wh - singing it in 
her hand, leaving tile kind, plwroul face, 
with it* firm lip* *nd keen gray eyw, open 
to view. Her step had more of spring and 
elasticity in it than that of most city girls 
in their teens, sod her voice was fall and

і i.«>, TKS, Portland, Me., 
e u«ed it in nervous debility 
tivfnctory results."

l»ltmt*0, Untchi>u. 4ouh4ng.■ L*
mIRVBBCR 8TAMP COMteiNfifi*
BAIT LB DIPB With Tear lees |l,0« Vy well 
Dfiteetetole ers set Uns handretWof ihvuvstai—ns
Oil# fou end Гпк II ltaai|> with пмемеБіВ*,
пЖа” mmiîÊHWT
AesFta wsated «vety w>eeie4gTagl«heriafs 6.

Jsstet

ум* khaheii. I
retoo l, er Or

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.'Mr. Jones," said little Johnny ta the 
ntlemaa who was making an afternoon 

“can whisky talk f" “No, my okild i 
how ever can you ask such e uneetion 7” 
"0b, nothing, only ma said whisky was 
beginning to tell on you.”

supposeof Norway or[ 

boss fa# Vt і «arts. Hardly any- j
r-s*m itotbe to ft»y where be

root eut m Nat, Tv* woe 1er*.I

grill
call, IS WATteSi-OW UVBSST.

**at'i* Ті' ' ьГ** ,àS*1 U*er*1
A writer in Temple Bar writes 

lows of Gustave Dore : At theseventeen Dors look hi* rank as one of the 

best designers of the day, and there became
no qnaauoo as to hie amasing ulenL He 
was extravagantly delighted with soooeaw, 
and wna very ambitious. He felt iu hie 
heart that be wae an artist, but Paris only 
regarded Mm ai m draughtsman, a word 
he deprecated and deeply resented. Un
fortunately he was M, at this time, with 
au immen-e amount of injudicious flattery, 
which led him to discontent and disnppoint- 

îsbls criticism and 
to disregard ad vie « that 

would bate placed him ultimately on a 
higher level. He believed that Ms excep
tional genius emancipated hint from tread-, 
iog the uphill road of preliminary study. 

.He could not bear the idea of working 
upon fixed principle#. All that he could 
be got to do wae to hunt up old engravings 
from masterly originale, learning ц»е"і aa 
it were by heart, and copying them from 
memory. These feats of minute nod per
fect reproduction were indeed marvels in 
themselves. Many instance* have been 
given of this faoultv, nod a, notable one 
from the pen of M. Danbree, who was hie 
travelling companion one summer in 
Swiuerlund, and woe surprised to Observe 
that while passing through the most ex
quisite scenery he never made eo much as 
n single sketch. He would sit for hours 
gasing before him, eo quiet that he almost 
•earned etopifled ; so that Daubree at last 
oould not help taking if he did not think 
enough of the eoenery to try and reproduce

інші nm
BMP
10СХ8, WATCUKS, JXtVXLK: 

New Good» Rowivted Monthly.
v-w teal# Hastorattve ss Wtoea la Sise •

». J.U Wauuou..

—A Husband’* Lev*.—“Deer Cher tee," 
said Mrs. Smith, a young married women, 
leaning on her bunhend’e shoulder as he 
sat at bia desk writing. "Well, what the 
mischief do you Went nowf" be-growled. 
“Deur Charles, do you lore tna as much 
now na ybn did when we were first mar
ried t” “I told you so mors that fcptj 
times. If you мк me acaia ГЦ bounce 
a paper weight on you. Yea I yeel jap I 
Are you eatiBfled now 7”

Wtodwr ini Ann,peBi Billw; ; 

IMS Wim*8WN8fMEWT. IH .
T»»t«.<lot«.. w»It ЧУіЙгг.І,-

- I Ш gl.ijf lulls in Ik ,
K-'i* ’"4, t« i*ta* v *<»•* Пай»#*

V 4av
a» ) Hi* graV 

»- h*r as »f to ew it
that lean st.H rv.HW'.vl

“That's Ik* ha, piy <•••» 
irv -, ito'l U 7” 11 v.. ■ k‘4.
“Vf, white ril-y d«i«"t utiins up km arti- 

hetell.V, •* sow- of 'nu do now a-.lays. 
Tt.»— a smart carriage drove up brrv
one -toy last euiiiuifr.wiUi a core» in a cap, 
end I (tree lulls# children in il, the hggp, t 
elm •' ^ i^t or nie» і a« I my I such au old 
on» I urver •*■». Wbai they're going to 
*»■ -alisfv 'em by ihe lime tbvy’re 
tw» v и toor» Utoa 1 can gate*. Why, 
lb»- vaee’ua ih'ng bvrv, they said. I 
guv-- they rill stgbt there weren’t folk* 
voo i#h to sr» ih»ir fine Axin'*. W 
а-k» I >m to louk off at the rivw.ihs oMr- 
of ’em said rise-coti dn’t see anything with
out a gtoaale look through. I thought her 

Ht wa* mighty peer fosenrh a cijL 
by rooto CbSmlvil 

ehildfrii, bet thvy’r* move natural at

w ih mote chit-

it tvinfteer Jiinsti.
meut with more rvveou 
I rtier friends, nod »• Jl& il p

ama, IISO Hr HM
. -Arrive io ij її as t їв
Uk-Depart, 10 so 1*16

. ІІЙ is
io* Miidttrian, «in sea

!» fS ÎS
«"“• «.UKWA.T, tiff TÀ?i. ‘aÿ,

—A recent advertieeweat oonume the 
followiagі "If the gentleman who keep* 
the shoe etora-with a red head will return 
the umbrella of a young lady with whale
bone ribs and aa iron handle to «tote-roofed 

he will bear of something to
il»•h» III MONT. McDONALLi,

jarrlstsr, Attrmsv-M-Liw
Soil<i1 for- E*o

11) У ICI
No. 1 BarqlbUl’e Ваі!^іпі/,Игіуг« Su.

Êis advantage, м the same is the gift of • 

deceased mother now no more with the 
name engrsvaAnpon ft.” .

—Young wife (to husband-)—“Don't you 
notice a difference in the milk, dear7” 
Young husband—"Yee i (nul u much bet
tor than we have beer gettingYoung 
Wrfk*—“Very much better. I got It df a 
new line. He sahl he wbtttd guarantee It 
to N perfectly pure, dud eo Г bought 
enough to tost for a week.”

3 “

pin
hen I toughl soiuetiinev,” said Olive, 

“it mu«t l»e nice to have a settled-down 
feeling in anything. If I only knew now, 
fur instance, that I was goin to stay in Bel-

емМіжіІ v
do ng thing-. 1 like things, Miee Acsah, 

\ til Si 'stay put,’ M little Rex says. I get 
iir»d of all this ptopiqg end changing.”

UteATErUV-CWMKOKTiNti.
snnaptriH leave

sms -PPS’S COCOA.
•» . BfcEAKlASr

7* 110 2 « tebtas with Si (telteatvtv flavored Iwvrrsb

^gEttyactaSSBuiS ‘

4w. i vet any і-e»

lev» chiNwa 7”“Tkrs you to. 
"1 Wtektkkrr

A New Woman is not often recorded, 
but those who write to Hallett iâ Ос., 
Portland, MMav, will learn of a genuine 
oae. ..Youcan carp from $5 to $35 and 
upwards,* day. You can doth* work trod 
live.at home, wherever you-are, located. 
Full particulars will be beat you free. 
Borne have earned over $M ,4a a day. 
Capital not needed. Yen are started in 
butine** be*. Both aw*. All ages. 
Imnsvaev neoflte aura tor those who start 
at oteoe. Your first sot should be to writ* 
for partie*! nr*.

■ DI yaw, sow 7“ ssksd the rider heartily.
"Well,! sappo** it's ose of the Lord's ways 
to kvsynv frees gvteiagto» mueb bound up 
in the things hsr# And after all, we ain't

ЗШЗДЕ5Е1 ИРЯВІ
KSіьЬТіГ55515®S» tv —«"«sf».>-1*4,11»,№

--------------------------gCKÿwüüre apgj§a
"whtet #woi4 ми hove nfrnd baaUm. —row ww мг mro i-*w awia

M-. *ш* Гт4 'NM4M »« tті . I

bare wa*.* hoc4» full her*. 
br.gl.-r Kfijmto moved out to

three yeare Ц6 sue* September, it*-' 
iri lapse aw m4 Still her*, si *4 it,

*- Aeeah do* t have enough to do these
de. ,* arid thaw I mooto a wunk^itasenet 
'*»«•- I “TV Lard keeps we generotfy Ie 
pi» • ^end Vahh.iboufti I hnvee’t much
T -^riwapa wav’

îrorî ***** 
dented

il'u UkttesjmItWfl

"îsærtîto™'-’tSK• ft -w. tosher, finel.- ante Ike

writ -tot lari add en—tek sake dtsermlansri 
•• roadw say. a>d і гіИ grit* tarty-

Wantorn Counties Bal.wat 
stltea as.. M4 leave Mar

kS5S.t""0""*,~"
•teste».
Ten рими A rirttoite Wtoe i “I «Nuba to 

ou ritoned tiro cum.of tiro Pflak bf

3SS CAUFQ6ÉJA
S» 88 «Kwîte jfete—^4—«teu

tasrssîsisjSîrfa: vm
sepeUer" toe rose,.

CORPULENCY. «WV••ay tor & 'ketoV
hifov.tm "оЛйе:»S esS, net far aa 

"wm tang teheBeei 
rotted OWee roitodf

m ;fïar=ÏBI
“le Я M tenet Матої isVaM

-4M.Î m-.\ tor a ro aa riVr.
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Make IfelfMMt

т -----------I—MllUflIUl

MAI
Mua і 1*1 8и bow ha

К*ГіЬ|й»Ьеа *» Of аН tome «Г bed broedhefc the лей; 
•tMft tnaoaot affroted by hor* and girleof 
a Wrtaiawgerta the meetoifiriietv» and ifn- 
pntiagert. Oae of then И-atlM »màrt 
hoys was oms sa» ployed là Ibe office of 
tbs tiwa—fsr of a Western railw» 
was aeualjy left alone in *еовее 
the bonis of eight and nine in the morning, 
and à w*| hie duty .lo answer the questions 
of all (tail am м рої і tele ai paenibk.

One morning* plainly-drteeed old gentle
man walked quietly in, and asked for the

№ kept
—À well-known hortidohurlit Niyi/t* 

bad* apple-free wkieV bat* frail every 
alternate wear only, aad the frwHws* very 
email, fife aeada it a wearty bearer—aa» 
alee greatly iooreeeed tbaeleeef tbesppke

*

E,
Ferine t 

Shine < Ï
If JOU tbtwfc 07 aotn* —by tbining out the small braaehes after 

3" WVi.*M the frwil had formed,so at torewrovrkbotit

Щщ iSrL îs^vtr^55
with bot? Wrviee^SjNirÿteti. T* ' for aon-beanag woald find it Ml of

.'■***•• '■ T' ' noms, and by removing half tbs embhjyo
Etiquette er Baby! apples a good crop would result. This le

WeaaM of aU aattooeand of *11 rente a good thing to remember and try next 
lore their children, beef will let aimed! spring, 
anything go rather than the baby. Is it 
likely that permission to rote would so 
change the maternal nature aa to make 
women aegtect their habite for the ballet 
box T The following ie an amusing inetanoe 
of a baby taking precedence of ooort eti
quette, which prescribes that a subject 
shall stand up in the presence of the 
sovereign i

“Madam Rodeedorf, the famous singer, 
who died lately, was once visiting the 
Crown Princess of Prussia, when toe fol
lowing incident occurred :

"They breakfasted together informally, 
and afterwards Madam# sang several songs 
her royal hostess playing her accompani
ments, , Uf

"Tiw princess proposed-a visit to the 
nursery. Ae Madame was sitting on the 
floor, with On# child playing with the 

* bar watch-chain, another hang
ing over her shoulder, and the baby in 
her arms, the door opened, and the Grows 
Prince walked into the midst of the frolic.

“The princess arose and' intrôduced her 
visitor. Medame looked up, and, with her 
ready tact and wit, said t

“ ‘Your Royal Highness, I must either 
diwgard court etiquftts qr drop the
‘"“The

ІО

52^Youare d»y»n to punfr the 
bWsdandf^rechro»Ш

I eJWsÎH
Ami щу word «111 cCtne to JWw ‘ 

JustV mpre as youVq aUvoi • .r j

What yos-bsse and what yoo lack.
All the sams as what you wear,

You will see reflected back, Vf |
So, (uy little folia,

te ill bishb then S»
C. any other 

remedy ytt diieev- 
end. If people scald 
be mads to realise

“He's out,” said the boy, without looking 
up from the paper he was read і eg.

“Do you know where he ie T”
“No.
"When will be be in Г
“ ’Bout nine o’clock.”
“IPs nearly that now, isn’t it ? I haven’t 

Western time.”
“There’s the clock.” said the boy,smart

ly, pointing to the clock on the wall.
"Oh , yes і thank you,” eaid the old gen

tleman. “Ten minutes until nine. Can I 
wait here for hlm T”

“I e’poee so, though this isn’t a public 
hotel.”

The boy thought this was smart 
chuckled aloud over 1L He did t 
the old gentleman 
paper he held.”

would like to write a note wkile I 
wait," said the caller і will yon plea w get 
me a piece of paper and an envelope.”

The boy did so, and as he hanoSB them 
to the old gentleman, he cool

"Anything else V
"I would like to 

a smart boy as vos

w the full

An

wvr —Ae the liquid excrements from a full 
grown horse or bow in each year are said 
by chemists to contain from $13 to $14 
worth of fertilising elements at the rate 
they are sold in artificial fertilisers, it is 
very importas! that they should not be 
wasted. There should be a sufficient 
quantity of dry earth Or peal to absorb 
them, Jest bow much to aee for this 
purpose would be a difficult problem to 
solve as much of- the liquid would be ab
sorbed by the solid excrements, and much 
of the water might be evaporated with loha 
of but little, if any, of the valuable salts, 
which are principally nitrates of potash.

S
1 tabs carol

And not only in the glass 
Will your"secret* come to view, 

All beholders, aa-they pees,
Will perceive and know them too.

Out of sigh t, sod girls,

s$
the
T.

H. C. MARTIN & CO,
^ortxpuit -A-xtiste.

цх гооі athsauiv starts i

b»v TOO on.

i.
lid not offVr 
lay down thea chair, or

For, as sure *•> 
YofSrill show Ж‘КЖЖ1С*.

Sew The Damaatioa Army.
Much has been said in favor of, and in 

opposition to the Salvation Anny. Its 
way*, means and methods hare been criti
cised with more or lass severity* end much 
fault has been found with the things done 
and with the manner of doing them. Mem
bers of the Salvation Army Have frequent
ly been mobbed and жггевІеодпА sometimes 
fined and Imprisoned, while (heir parades 
and performances have often been dis
countenanced aad forbidden.

While we do not feel obliged to approve 
of disapprove of all that the -Salvation 
Army has done, we would call attention to 
another army which does not seem to at
tract as much notice ea its importance de
mands. U ie the Damnation Amy, whose

«5 SipSiBS
»Ш w.jr ». n»7, ».» н wot th« StlTnUm Arm,. It boo mon iwoiollo.
т0„т,."ижііЛ№л:‘йt йГл^ї
promilig* u•ojtbmgj^n.tbloitof. The Mp£,It do-man mtoh- 
«""‘■7 1 OT»me CwUlm j,,, ЛЛі»,„ i„ ,u™,t,t Ііпм, шок—
abuodoot. CtTtu іагіимр. ^Ownfoara», mere ooi—, mow tumult, more hullabaloo 
ure unUmiMd. ThjWl. pltoly of worFto д^ lh, gùfnûon Ann, «,«, thought at 
l»dou,.miduoUokofmuohmW7to (»- Ц bullied mom pmoo.. ho*.

bel», ОЇ m IhM «muttr th—«»., otto flll,, ectir, ^ qurnUrS
Urn. in lb. hiely, of th. wudd. - We h tbowsü'bTSSUÎ ^‘bd№

srttarsaasets
,b'* tb.y bnng a. !. . toroid feJ я^пипа, portly ud wlfpo»-

wT » r Г? “ “^t?.**; -tod. The tofchod шеип in ftoot at 
th. fleet on the leg ehnnlte eo much thut lh, nondition ol ptoereution
o lee.ee en Inoh or тог. ol the bone hue. ^ dil^tiriu, from the high-toned 

■ ■■ ,„u Thie iednp t iti.e^n Urn the ebeepnr. nwell, the proud nri—oomr, the mherilo»
Compulouebl. People- poorly fed nod th»t the fleeh oontnme • p, „іШотц end the rioing poUtioinn, down

In .very eooiety we lied thnt the people Urge pereenuge of wnter. When eheep д д, liuj, bOJ> д, weo-fnoed girl, end 
who ere culled oompmuoeeble ere thoee Jrw Jet, the lenn men! 0-iUine morw into- Ute eeedy-loo uog tntterdemnlioiie, poewlty 
who lime • kneok of mnhing light of their bl*1**'“d “ “h1*- ->d into, eydren, wretched, helpleemnoiip.nboeire,
tribut»':vo. nod rerettone, eodnhnbil of, »»d doee not ehnnk nwn, no much in .nreuonebl., гіоіопц .Went/orimùudT 
pulling them ont of eight I Lwho do not 1 leno wonder thnt muttonl degrmW, dito-d «d inemm.
enterijib their na,unlnl-tie wftb lh, to m popnlm here n. m Wend. The f, wlx,id p, ,„iu іюртіь|, tor ie, 
reoitnl of n bed belting, n lenhy pipe, ibe Imoble 11 weein ihejrrewi. We bhre nil Ul| Д, WOee nndmieeriee Mmed
ohildreo'e menelee, Iheetotwomingiof th. lb. Eoglmh hmd. of .bmp to. »od th. bj înd .ndnmd in thi. DmmmUoo Aray, 
e.rr.nu і who knew how Ю top th«ir Ibrino in nddillon. And, eo tor Ml», M- ,M lt b„ memwl to Utrwot oompnm 
m.luaholy, if lh., h»m hoy, mu of lh. ретікі- ge—, • НШ. М.ЯПО blood le- tiTel, ПЩ, notice or mention. It 
oodt—totooo t whOM Mrto do one hrrni.h to»»» it > pilhlity of lh. mutton nod gtto ^дІ„ lu rmjmile, jrmat, bright, intoHl- 
tbini will, ...urtol tor. » morwin» ell і n. . todmr h^d htolhter bjtbeP Xi, g.y, willy, .ndbrilllïnl, ini it turn,
whom, not .Iwny. on», onlloot tor n «l.ptedlo onr tflimnto nod er.Um of hrm- |J ,'.„r«i bold, bnuen, d^toei, 
lr.u.lii,or я obongenf weoth—tor ..Ughli ülg. . W. do not tond w.ll —OWghy Д d.b»oobwl, ditoéd, rninwf nod lo«. It
whodo not I.01..1 Ih.ir iwr.rty .loud#ed ”»ld phy ne b.mltoinely to towl out eh—e it. ml id eolumee down ». dhrk
in.be u. to.1 rwpon.ibl. lor It, ud no- mo— — ■—1 to1», nmliwpreuto, hewn nod 0( ieunitwr.no. nod oriml until
on, ,iuU. nnibbtourpUnty Th.oou Ib.f »-to o.Mth. nwfnl p-mpiee. of
iwui.-Mdd. |woul. never.—k to m.k. tie —feww AfrimllmrUtJir Яіріт 1er. penlition, end melt into »e blnokneee of
dieennefled with owrnelvee or onr belong Uriewniee ЙПІ.ШІГ Boon not oeif derkneee fo—rerl The rwL^OOo' Arm, 
tngei the, le» ehewi thtege we like to fnmlehm peofeotioe hgnihet the rioieeimdee bnep Ito reornlu from »• homm of joy 
hour, end nrweilenl upon the euto—u upon ol •l.toi, bweetoeeu..e ow eqimll, lm- end ,wnoo nnd la— t it need, ue iMnee 
wbiob we dlmgr—i they do eeedtflbr from ри—ці pwrpoee te retunmg motto- -lor owe, ieto eomw, mieer, end d-lrwciion, 
ne tor the me. of d*rie«, mi do 0- to ~ek dry memo, eo the unmet owe. іу* wbiob they nerer -to A

to thete opihtaoe ae IrthMO we— ww W. Wwdmfe fere. U'newel, h—od eo The Domulkm Arne, h» iu barnoke,

ohnrtningl, tiltiTalwlp .u'hto l... pgUl toir eSthgAe efTe the (totorn. Aem, bm » toe—
etotII newhee dçlW pwwp ne eodHbwe .Iimme dw-ito TVenbileto-l ml till to o-rt potto, nwd lm teenHde to nene, 
... el.™i ow emd— twi ebon ogeentoe ed I» lining them n o—d nmton motoh i beewini, eeewwel, wilting till the, to 
,01.0.1 . Wbtow* и mi, nh—mtot. and In tin ipelng. bn*- g-w» to nom. too, ihnee -gimewm I while erne, ntme- 
owt of n totoel Mill end otthnwgh townnd. ». Mmw *ee mhnd Into b— In n fnfngn tor lh. dtnohlnd eneitot.
il„, ,,.,.l> heen Ihnh nowtdnnnn npnn-, lb. -nem tO«n to tttoVhn » h.^lhd |i bnetoOlg wtotoottoot bngfi—

д.пгиі-.ххт.х:1

ssss шЛкшл
moeplirre wi» himood common Ib'il—i wtntor wiA nothing toe thnm to dr. Thn It, l.,tot%to imovtop.notolto itototo,

5S№SE$ S~iSSS£
occasiou of wit in sekers, wMakis а Ш, _льмп will eflemnalWe^i ud a field ito wrutiaiae its record, and і вересі more popular being tba. UrnшЛгоікїЖигГ the wort, ft do* Hav.O. do* thw. per-

&iïjÿjA$îr$z!sp& rüttttîts XTSatSE’-M»-.
Яоерег'е W. _ «ЙГьїїї^ЖЖетАї iïfi'HBoSffi S:

Mbktai.Taauturo.—Children thiak muck wou find thtir eup|ily ilgroeBjtoqC До* f ^ anujr. and turn ЬалІГД»

combih«* YouTtke to eee your boy clever, you bare the flowers nearly aa large la .UM » ■. >.n .
doubtlfH і but do not mars a show child** midsummer м in early Spring or Fall? 
him. Jfonotorod HthkâbatkymÙM We havs*ooe>ded ia tkuway; Tbeecdl 
him cleyer, aod disoourogt aU pertoeee in dMh# bed was enriched with oïd manur*

may be not, when old enough І0 go out, beАхгг-а^ьозх: о,,.

deserve •ootradMfoUt Wbe у<ж he*e aad r 
oooaeioa ta rspwrie beware of doing so 
angrily. Ilb for better to speak gently 
and make ihf abiid fret ashamed of him- 
eelf, broawee ehama breed* sorrow aad 
oooiritioe, aad ibis la It* tarn the deb re 
to behave fof ЩИ» lathe lira* томе*.

Cnimum et-Hoam—I have * foith

ly saidWcmea
the demoriTbj|g'!iaMa*Me,oi bad, 
ater.loegbt.to uudettian.i the oat 

mlrakflol- Itj^ÿsturbed.bj, 
ms.^bbfhUtt floeafction, byJori

iwm
“Yes,*' was 

know the,

The boy frit
“ smart,” and, wishing to sho 
extent of hie smartness, replied :

"I'm one of John Thompson’s kids, 
William by name, and I answer to the call 
of ‘ВЦІу.’ But here сотеє the bom I”

“The “bo*e* feme in, and, seeing the 
stranger, cried out :
^“Why, Mr. Smith,

But John Thom peon’s " kid * heard 
more. He was looking around for hi» 
bat Mr. Smith was president of the road, 
and RiUy heard from him later to his 
sorrow. Aar one needing e boy of Master 
Billy’s peculiar "emartneea” might secure 
him, ae he ie atill out of employment.

was the replv.

aad L
for <0C<

.Sri! COME»PORTRAITS1t, uy.

If -rm*-

prince bowed courteously, and

33$ii,wii,ÿ*u

withtheir

. aXALL fltTtJM.
•хтагхспо» 

> огажА>т*жо

»«1'8

n^MMwrbcan suppjy the beed^of.thrîy
■y wilNot go to the public b^use at 

w love of nqoor—very fow рйрГе" 
like tte taste of liquor i they go for the 

meted1 and hilarious companionship 
they discover that does eo mqçb to repress 
the .Wbio##Weeoe« in their breaete.

See to іц then, that ЧЬЦг bomee 
oomfltfi with public plaoee in attractive- 
ness. Open your blind*“by day and’l^ht 
уоагАго» by flight. Ilhmtuatayour rooms.
bteffitmot^
and dhtertainmc games. Banish demons

presttonseflH 
sure |o in row

UtDtA INK,
WATEK OOLOM.l

' 1kt’4 ht CRAYON,

f«ЙГ;
^ fî’ b

how do you dot

TUVAU. I
Money la Mutton

WB*FШ*
№

88 пК^ЇЙЬЮ-.п'ї Sgp&ff.
antly,eboetd be wttàoel АиімЬя'і ГЬЯ/nr 
viewers. OnUnary paatuNKseSOo.—euffloleos 
te ao plants for one year.

ЙЯТГ»-'Studio- 46 Sing Street. -
6F £

•in
of dulnees adl 
ruled in your
mirth and __
for your sons.' Stimulate their ambitions 
in worthy direction* While you make 
ho»e »«i dlljghti All lh«o .wAAhigjiet 
purpoèew than mere pleasure. Whether 
they shall pass boyhood and fqtpr &up9n 
manhood with refined tastes and noble 
ambitfoaifdepends Upon you.
I* Believe it possible that, with exertion and 
right means, a mother may have more con
trol ovsrtiie deptkri of her Іюу* than atoy 
othir/ofluegoe whatereg,

wSTSeSrarevs tsa’a—,
are oltea enavotdeble, bat tenAto produce

scnrtüfsü'fis&Sssïï.'ep
and Iron Ie We beet medicine to use. See 

get “Hanlegion’»,” the oriftnat andFI
dv«r-
ud

JSB822X2Sr*X2S*/S!£!:y
ttnuaUy going on ts the system durine the
growing period. Always ш fox FfoeejpWr
Tsed Rmutoton.end be sure you get It.

!

Я
m

DOMINION LINE.is
osnd
•ue*

ROYAL MAfCSTEAMERS,
X SAILING WEEKLY

BETWEEN QUEBEC AMD UVEBPOOL

a
ALL,

Я Calling at Point Levis and Rlwtouskl.

ES, SAILING DATES.
nage. Captains poat. Xec. 
1,712, Ultwon Aug. IS, S»pu 8

I. MM, Houebetle, « *0. <r t# 
AT1S. WUUams, •* as, " t*

.to------ - ЗЛЮ, MeAuley asp 3, “ 84▼aasosvssfl M*e, Undaii, •• e, •• anШ aS& :A?e

V№ -:$7j

)8T8,

INB8.
----------- ІЗА turn

a*»*lE
Bafooe, lsleemedlale end BUerage Ticket»

teewed at lowest пйее- 
oabta plana, deeertptk* of an ■were aad 

Oaraeta«a,oaB beebWtaed ea agpboaUon fo

frffNg.

CO. 8. SCHOFIELD. 
_________ Agent.

MARITIME PROVINCES

ACME BANJO METHOD.
■yV.r.t cvawea. rrk* it ».

r"'TV?3
tSnfësffiSsaA
ha tagate. Wp||l» septan S

pepnlwL
ILRÏ

“MESSENGER and VISITOR”“oS.”*

thly.
THE HEIYAA SINGER

artїЧ5«а«™м 
s2"rsimsr'sit.rs,!i, o—

SSaMSfasesseeifass■b,

-Law l : BONOS OF PEOEMBEt Write for Rates toæsttïssss^ssyet.

PUBLISHER “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,”

ST. JOHN, 2Sr: B.

и PIANO 
(•Metis a groat tavetti

HOB,
lb good pianist»

OA.

і"я‘Е,:

msm
SEAL 8K1N_SACQUES.

KHSffiS
~SÉ& 8K1N SACQUES,

i'MSB
^т.еж

ш-
eœ,

' -Wot twoo(r*n'omto joo to'boj o

flasalenoe. Ac. wi eid m*j<Л її < >
Sekotset tiw ia Droxsl*» Be ll Cwb

ІШШЖТНКНШ-tit, ornaud oktolool toftiliur <bom, Mood rod

ps
rochver thsir sis*

ISAAC EBB’S
âttThtfoтм І oils *.oi te

І
V eoaMaîqnee sod other Pus»dyed, altered 

ec rope tied. . , \ t

c-* ЇІ-ІЛ?7™
' M inrRUR. mm BOOTS OB SHOBS.of

,-uj

Ш- 18 CHARLOTTE BTRHBtT,—W. koowofoo-ook

aa^igtft
will alwagnlHpH
footed liter sella lows

4a thatjmaa* whoJolks at grow омі forth*
*iorv abroad aad use* ao eoam es hoes*. average asm. The W

Ut M>ebettM* hemthsehirtsі lat Ihe aftwThwшФтЛlea 
chlKm*. wake be weWi let tW $$p^| m»mm

or ART DteCRIl-nONZ uteH .1 rjXr 4ft an lav*»* to exaaUi

8$Ép§^
ПИВІ - EfI I

І1 tss&gp*sell for a
Il tree, hat *fctJ

WATERBD1T A I
*xi»r** ■» Єшіш Ш ’

I
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і OmoWtM -ІAwЇ6Н№ВНХ>ЖЙ1 ЧаДїі) VtitiSDBм

= mmfrom m turn renom the aesiaation et ex- 
> Own паї es b » liiirtwr taWB -«

------------------Ьічє»6Пє<НЬеі6вв>іі|і—ііі
І Ч kMbméMM FreмШо * ш4т « 
Лт І *• Muieu p>*«nuM»t hkëiiMpi 

■ ed that Romero 1аШ, вШИ» «Г*е Ь-

titiroïe eSSrS ьЗЇіГвіІІҐй
entaklrts of the otiy.

►ш. • іГьЗШЇЇї
Ом*'. sardine footory, that bee rotated 
іе the lose of st least half emillloe dollars, 
Sixtytwo dwellbgs, eight foctorieè, two 
hotels, flee boarding booses, sad ом hon
ored aad thirty stores, oOose, end bueinuee 
pieces, see. ntsen Wherree, two schooners, 
end e smell lighter, were in ten 
hours rodeoed to eehee. Those who know 
the pleoe, will better understand its у 
condition when they know that every 
building on Water Street, Sea Street, from 
Wolfe factory to Holmes’ factory are 
ed to the ground. Before the fire every 
tenement wee occupied. Many are com
pelled t6 improvise temporary shelter out-

M—At Ksstpert, 
1SU >nsc, abaet 3I, іw воижтхжгодГі^гтш*,w.thoweaede of mea are regularly drilliag in 

Ixwdoe, ami they boast that they are able 
to pat 100,000 erased 
More moderate socialists fear the 
sets are credulous. Secret I 
telling dangerously oe east end property

—There is a vivid growth of war feeliag 
ia France. The Boulan 
lately beau 
nais, la Be

шЯЯШЯШЩ
Oen. Boulanger however disowns nny con- 
neotion with the papers.

—Gladstone is unable to leave his bed
room. He is suffering from fever aad his 
condition is believed to be worse than ia 
publicly admitted.

— A sensation has been caused in Lyons 
by tbs confinement in an inrsue asylum of 
a lady who is alb ged to be sane. The 
was a professor of German, and w 
teaching an evening class was seised as a 
lunatic by sisters of charity, thrust into і 
cab and taken to an asylum. The pupils 
of the woman declare that they baa not 
seen any evidence of iwaoitv in their teach
er's attirons and an inquiry bas beta insti- 

determine whether her

4ieto Mm street же it me
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

ManuTsotarer andatreel importer of

he eatb net- 
leeching in

la" arrived at 
11, Imslpiu « ВЕ8ТТЯІМ

WASHINQmBLEAOHING 1
Tint GOLD and STLVEB JIWÏLBY,Ш Ммгіь ШШШШЯЩШ

dees from Glasgow,ЩЖрртЙ
, V.rd, all oslT. She broke her shaft when 
; 11'0 mile* from Gla*„uw, and seam when 
! ‘J00 miles off The “Anchor ia,’r however,

•Vimt

ШШburu-ger party have
sue of two news jour 
and Le Soldat laboureur, 

cats the offensive policy in vindica
te old military prestige of France.

ГЩШШШ:.
Special care taken la ruling or K seat ring 

on Bye tnSsea, a spleadld Monk on hand.
BT-Bemd for Oard , Reliable Test for eyee,- m sited free on appUoatlon.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and »*t tact! on guaranteed. W. TREMAINE OAKD.

4 II HARD OR SOFT, ROtOR MID WATtl.

6AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

—ÎSATES LABOR, ТГМЖ and SOAP AHA*. 
1*0LY, and gives universal ssHWUcttsa.
Xo f unily, rich or pot* Phnilld be without It. 

Sold by all Oroeers. HEAV ARBof imiUUons

samasbgîïïsara
always bemelhe above symbol, and aame of

JAMES nut, NEW YORK.

told numbered 676 soul».
-New rails ere being laid gs Ike Inlet- 

colonial from Windsor Junction toTruf© 
it old rails are-to be Utilised for branch

*Й1
V”T—A great storm has passed over a large 

portion of the Western States, doing great 
damage to property, accompanied by con
siderable low of life- The storm reached 
its highest velocity at 
o’clock of the 16th I

—A firs

■ay і
Г

:Chicago, Ill., at 2 
being- 71 miles an

Md., 'Oct. 17, 
of the
Many

has 275

people were 
and that in

і —Tee thousand barrels of N. 6. apple» 
recently west over Ike W. and À .«ail wap, 
nod were transhipped to London. Another 
hlearner will take several thousand barrels

пек ! 5üüMs:Sar *",rom
—The Pmebyterian Synod has appointed 

Rev. P. M. Harrison, of Dartmouth, N. 
B., as sgeet having the management of
bmeosads of the Aufch, at a salary of

NOTICE TO ALL. Щat Salisbury,
way <hs whole business part

town. Damage over $1,000,000. 
pie are homeleee.

—The town of Bolixi, Mies., 
oases of yellow fever. It has bee 
that for the past two weeks 
being buried quietly at night, 
the day time bodies were laid 
reptitioosly.

'In answer to frequent enquiries, 
My Address continues the same.

\ f ' tor thrpo secure a Family Right end Recipe for

m^wiète,n3Piîtmr,e^to*rWEnaarîtd
poet office address, to the eodeielgned, and

ягін A •|W>P will
to eeeieeStUw. with lb* mal

hvmco . Bewail-»*.. ч. v «ТлОР atm
full*

S wm
> W«*

I#

tnted to і 
ioetiflabl

detention is▲ BRAND —The SmAem bed business of the Ontario 
Mstaal Ш Go., wae $92,260.00 larger
than for (Цатм month last year.

—Frank Niootooa, son of Rev. 
Nioolsoa, of Nova ffcotia, has won 
scholarship at Harvard. Good!

-The Tomato Pablio School Board, 
reoeatly ensanadsil the head master of one 
si its schools tor 90# month end fined him
tag ГеІмутГоіЛУ* ЄЄТтІ7 pa”ieh‘ 

• msn named John 
Bmpltoli ThibhUen M years of age and 
qnfto deaf, was ran over by a locomotive 
aad killed. No Mam# stubbed to tbs

—Mr. David Ksaaody, the famous 
otoh sieger aad iaterpreUr of Scotch 

died at Btraford, Ont., on Tuesday 
lily will lake hie

.авйіварамгама \4*ГШВ OS*l>."
Iе. W. RAUILt.

West Jeddore, X. S.

—In the city election for members of 
thy great Sobrange to elect a successor to 
Prince Alexander all the government can
didates have bien auooeesful. M. Kara- 
veloff a pro-Russian received but 60 rotes 
out of tbs 1,500 oast in hie district 160 
peasants from the surrounding villages, 
after visiting the Russian consulate, where 
they were haranged by Consul Neklindorff, 
tried to put a atop to the elections. An 
affray ensued, in which several persons 
were wounded. The intruders were event-

From days of agony and discomfort, not by 
great interpositions, but by the am of tbs 
only sure-pop corn cure— Pu town's Pain
less Corn Kxtmctor. Tender, painful 

are removed by its use ia a tow days, 
without ihs slightest discern tort Many 
substitutes ia the market make It necessary 
that only “PetaaeoV* should be naked for 
and taken. Bure, safe, harmless

A. W. 
a $300

ThaiATTENTION ! 9* 0»rl
time

CHAUTAUQUA STUDENTS ! ieto,
ess hi

W by

SENT POST FRf E for $6.25.
HtSually expelled from the city, 

disturbers art Macedonians 
sequent!у not entitled to vote. The Rus
sian consulate supplied the rioters with 
money and spirits and they

The election —ei’rcsirrnwxnrrs sjn> TuAruns.—The 
fourth qnwtor*e Lesson Helps nod Papers 
hare come to you, aad to avoid any delay 
•I the beginning of the year, ИмПу send 
your order for I N07 to the Baptist Book 
Boom, Halifax, N. B..early la November 
As there is a tremendous rush el the first 
of the year, It will be well to remember 
“first oome, first served - 1 will mail each 
suneristoodeet a packet of sample# who 
will send roe his name, also of Sunday 
school, and a proper address.

Geo. A. McDowaia, Sec

latioe
шйЦаМІаі, 

mass. MtoUe»s«e«ami

m ream
trial іШ И UtTf 4*4 K\* VГ* Xtoltoble. How
at leaconflict і the crowd threatened to attack 

the consulate, whereupon the consul's ser
vants opened fire upon the mob. It If re
ported eight persona were wonnded. The 
Karaveloff party are- trying to oust the 
government who, however, assert that they 
nave a large majority..

8. F. HUBBUB,— THE — lust Hie ram

BUSH’S FLUID FOOD, -і
v _ _ _ —Joke Hear? Stuart* Ike first regular

Ontario MutualVMfWiav wmemeau -TVs new • inter time table on the New
Bmaewlck Railread will go into effect on 
Monday 35th last, when the Flying Yankee
will he withdrawn.

—A school house in Ottawa worth 
1 $10,606 wae deetrowed by fire on tbs 12th

k

BOVININE.biTAJC, 3sr. m. time

—Latest London reports show that the 
role of the recent storm on south sad 

west coasts was terrible. A Norwegian 
barque foundered off Tintagsl, Wales, and 
her entire crew, ôooeisting 
perished. Ten bodies bar 

Glamorgan coast.
• —The oapiial stock of the New Glasgow been received from all parie of the kingdom

$100.000.00. Steel Co., N. $., has been increased from «-"ing of disastrous effect of hurricane.
' $1*6,000 Ui $310,000 The British ship МжПеоу wae wrecked in

-ЇМ .ИІН„,т,- ВИ .Driwr. «тітгі Bn.tol Ch.oW.Dd 30 P»™»» dro.md.
.1 II.I.IU ™;,„bipH.n,;r.,.to Wi... Tb. .b°r* j. rtrow. With »redu«..

No.. Souu, -kb. to._Unhi, ol 3,108, offPotMowri.i'l
.d-I.rn^rorli# .... toll ,tor. 19 ИПШПІ. dro-.«l. Birqoe Alii-

—Thirteen more Scott Act convictions snee was also wrecked off Potstown, and 
have been obtained at Moncton during the four persons were loet ; the other persons 
la»t fortnight. All have appealed excent on board were sayed by a life boat. An- 
one, who says be will go to jail. It is said other large bark was seen to be in distress, 
that the temperance parly are unable to the crew being huddled together on deck, 
«et mlawytr in the town to prosecute s The vessel foundered this rooming and it 
leading hoirl keeper. is believed from a dozen to 20 persons were

—The sc hr, Garibaldi, from Gloucester, drowned. The gale prevented people on 
with 1,660 bbki. fish aboard, was burned at «Lore from rendering assistance. The 
a small ielaad off Yarmouth county, on (vies of the doomed men were heard dim 
Sunday morniqg. The crew had a narrow tinctly by tbose^walcbing the 
escape for their live*. the shore.
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Bs«a-McDo*ALD —Ai Montagus, on the 
11th iasti, oy Riv. John Williams, Mr. 
William J. Beer, to Mise Katie J. Mc
Donald, all of Murray River, P. E. 1.

GairriM-CaoUT.—At Willow Brook, 
Ohio, on the 13th inet., by Rev. Anderson 
Rogers, assisted by Rev. J. T. Eaton,

ashore on take

Vrr^::::38
IS

iw.SifatU - Parks’ Skirtings
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BETAIL 1 MW TRADE

Y fctih
thorn

BVM- MPPBBLL. man^Clarence E. Griffin, Barrister, of Medway, 
Нам., to Addle A., eldest daughter of 
William Croeby,Beq.,of Yarmouth county, 
N, 8. No cards.

MxasKXOin-FosTER.—At the Parsonage, 
Bridgetown, N. 8., on the 13th inst.,^y 
Rev. W. Й. Warren, Mr. William C. 
Messenger, of Paradise, to Miss Sadie 
Foster, youngest daughter of Mr. Abner 
Foeter. Bridgetown.

Riddixo—Pottke.—-On the 2nd ulti, at 
Clementeport.by Rev. J. L. M. Young, Mr. 
Whitfiela Redding, to Mrs. Ellen Potter.

MtLLsa-Cox.—At Bear River, llthiost., 
by Rev. J. L. M. Young, Mr. Wm. E. Mil- 
1er, to Mies Mary O. Cox, all of Bear River.

В isnor-ErrAsaooxs.—At the residence 
of .James Kstabrooks, Chipmam, Queens 
Oo., on the 6th inkt., by the Rey. Willard 
P. Anderson,Samuel Bishop, B»q., to Hah 
tie Kstabrooks, all of Chipmaa.

Maxzee-Clattox.—At the Nash weak, 
Oct. fi, by Rev. P. R. Knight, Mr. Charles 
W. Manner, of Petth, Ylctoris CoVto Miss 
Jessie O. Clayton, of 8t. Marys, Tor]

McFarlaxe-0 ’Nxil.—At the residenoe 
of the bride’s father, Hillsborough, A. Co., 
Oct. 3jby Rev. S. W. Keirsteed, Mr. James 
A. Mcrarlsne, to Mim Mary O’Neil.

Ткааіое-IÙLEOX.—At the residence of 
the officiating minister, in Hills borough,A. 
Co., Oct 13, by Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Mr. 
Joel E. Tecrioe, ta Mim Marion Hilton,both 
Of Hillsborough.
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—It is repot ted that Jaehne.the convicted 
New Ydrk alderman, now serving a sent
ence of 10 years for bribery,will tur 
evidence and tell all he knows

—The Bay Chaleur railway now build- 
building from Meto|*dia So rnspebiac, » 
distance of about 160 miles, Is progressing 
very rapidly. About 1060 men and 160 
horses are employed. The contractor 
expects to have thirty miles completed by 
the end of the year. This road 
through a good farming country, and when 
completed will also no doubt open up a 
large Hade in fish and lumber.

—Bcbr. Seth Stock bridge, which sailed 
from Gloucester for Greenland lest June, 
has not since been beard from, and is given 
up a lost. Among the crew were two 
Nova ScotianSL 

—A sad drowning accident occurred n 
the harbor Tuesday evening, 12th inet. 
David Capes, a young man, had gone on 

rd the schooner “Kmma” (discharging 
deals at the buoys) to see John Tufts, a 
friend of hie. They had been engaged in 
friendly conversation a short time, when 
owe hrgau to jer-riie other about their re- 

cuve wrestling abilities. Tfov seized 
і other, and struggled about 

•r a few minutes in a good 
way. In the scuffle they worked 
rail, wbieh is a low one, and both

fill mreSB ВІПЕЧНЕВ Sib. 
Apply lor Caiabacas He b. /"X

L. E. WOHTMAN.U. A., \
I’rlnrlpai \

ACADIA COLLEGE,

oe of those who have used 
ght years, and an exaaa-
i wlu prove the oorreoS- %NX

turn states

Broadway railway steal, and who were 
connected with him in the bribery. In 
anticipation of such betreval, at least two 
of the suspected aldermen have fled to parts 
unknown.

Ое&гама* •*** ЬУ all the leading
to ti
BUspWM. FAflKS & SON, Limited folio

WOLFVILLE. N. 8. k Co. 6BT. JOHN, N. 6. the.«—Advices received st Sherman, Texas, 
from the Indian territory, stats that the 
most extensive and deetructi 
known in that territory are aw 
the prairies. Millions of acres of r* 
ing lands are now barren, ebaared wastes. 
I«arge numbers of cattle were being burned 
to death and immense quantities of hey, 
baled and loose, destroyed.

—Despatches from Galveetown, Texas, 
•on the 14th, state that the town of Sabine 
Pass, at the mouth of the Sabine river, is 
reported entirely washed away by a terrific 
storm on Tuesday night Over 60 lives are 
reported lost out of a total population of 
200. All telegraphic communication to 
the town is cut off, and captains are afraid 
to approach the place with their 
because of the probability that the channel, 
always treacherous, hais been changed by 
the flood. Two men who rowed several 
miles from Sabine Pass to East Texas 
Railway, give this account of the disaster :

began to invade the town ftom 
the gulf And lake together, about two 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon aad rose with 
great rapidity. The citizens of the doomed 
place did not real hie imminent danger until 
it was too late to escape. When safety by 
flight was out of the question they betook 
them selvae to bourne and other places of 

kept raising 
o'clock the 
to the force
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Bcxibeb.—At the residence of Mr. John 

Laskey, Mount Pleasant, C^county, Oct 
let, of coneumptiooJîipma iLSoriber^gsd 
26 years. Of her it can be truly said, 
“Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord."

Lewis.—At Gold Stream, C. county,Oot. 
14th, of consumption, after an illness of 
over 2 years, Annie Agues, beloved and 
only daughter of Samuel and Adeline 
Lewis, aged 21 yearn and 4 months. She 
joyfully passed sway in the triumphs of

hold of each 
the deck t.ir

ABELLA CO., Gneiph, out I-F
Xesi Term іієціп»

•a.lidiantowiBDOtBfldSboeStorsWEDNESDAY. SopU let

•hrrvi.tir^'srr tJîftâîTîiob ЕГ
up nr some time, but in vain. Tuty* і* a 
mar of n.iddle age, and the father of a 
targe family. He reeide.l vu Hie Marsh 
rum! — St John Globr.

—In a recent 
Commie» io.ier

sell.An Aitiol» Btqnlnd in Ivey Hme
NIGHT COMMODE.

tel

»... ,i M
lb.

report of the Insurance 
Of Massachusetts, we find 

Ahese words:—“ Inauranas that does not 
heure A liter at hit price Insurance 
that cost» beyond the needs of safety is an 
unjust burden. That system is the best

• ‘ ■••***!
Craio.—At Rolling Darn, Oct, (9th, Mr. 

Joel Cra'g, aged 61 yearo and 9 pronths. 
His end was peace.

*• ♦.#- WnJfWU, 
SBtltue Manufacturer».

«.JOHN. N. Ві »iy intiAbcxtxalt).—At Clifton, Col- Co., Oot 
2nd, Lilly O., need 27 rears and 8 months, 
beloved wife of Arthur W. ArthiWd. 'Bbe

calksupposed safety. Tbs 
aad between three hi 
smaller housse began 
of waves,which not oa 
their foundations» butj 
their sides and to cat

•hjchrombjjp

another hiih authority, In a report on The 
system of rbs Domiaion Safety Fund Life 
Association, 8l. John, N. B., says:—“It 

*i,h ,h*

aliicheerfully endured suffering 
lingerihg illness. Her amiable *

fi«..«.-M J- K QowaN ;
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mm ш wood, lamp goods.
мара. Burners.
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her

Twm«*

for

rffi ie
large houses began to frf way and death

smaller houses several persons were tern-

The list of drowned comprises over fifty

letter pert of the afternoon 1 
eription. The manifestations 
agony by the people looking t 
death, and realizing that there Was 
escape і ^the cries of dying

ofti
theі ■niTISX A*D roatlGK.
6*1Arabian paper A/ret

from Moeeowah that the King of Abyssine 
has ordered his vessels to prepare for war.

—Ths^rsport is revived that Prince 
Waldemar, ef Denmark, will be the new 
ruler of Bulgaria.

—20,000 panons are 
cigar makers' strike In 
distress

is informed-The m
t she

widow of the late Job desman, aged 68 
years and 7 months. Her end was peace.

EMË№&iÜâ
ajygj^^j-i^X

-Wsltox.—At Newoastle, Queen’s Oo., 
do the 7*i inet, Bri Wei ton, 6«i47 years, 
leaving a wife, eeronahildisa, and a Urge 
circle of friends to mourn We 1m>.
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-OennanÉ prodaces 73Л60 pianoforte 
annually, ШфшА 45,006 tbw United

7.
rear or the mad seat the hoarse vomes of 
ngn trying to save those dear to them, all 
eotbined to rflaks a scene too ho*ibie to 
be described. Relief Ras bytn Щі.

•aeJHftftssatw
rain. SThawind reached a velocity Of '66 
milen an hour.
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